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THIS FARMER LIVES jOLDSANTASEEN 
OFF HIS OWN FARM! ONOURSTREETS

i
The new Terry County Courthouse, i Rain of a misty nature fell ail day Uncle H. C. McDonald (colored) i h , Castleberry, prosperous! Old Santa Claus in full re^ lia , but

rrcretary to undertake to contract j has been under construction here Sunday, with occasional spurts was asked by one of the white eiti*; Meadow fanner, vas in the county reindeers and sleigh, was
here all SaturdayT. ith farmers for the sale o f one the past eighteen months, re- of hard showers Sunday night, and up zens recently how he was (ettinc

two cars o f hofs (gilts) and it **!reived the finishing touches o f the.to  about noon Monday, with still along, when he remarked that he was 
hoped tliat wc may be able to put it carpenters, marble cutters and paint- cloudy weather as this is being writ- doing fairly well, but not with cotton, 
over. : ^rs Tuesday of this week, and is now ten. Probably in all some three He reported that from two gihs about

This lias not been looked after i ready for the formal acceptance o f quarters of an inch fell. two years old he had reared and aold f (ĵ Hĵ r for us. Of course he was jok- which wore a face denoting that
fore for the reason that *^c*Ton» j County Commissioners, and n o ' 1* ** "ot thought that it will dam- $190 worth o f pigs in the past {%.'* ing as we soon learned. .they had been w ry  lovely children.

capital Saturday, and running across j ' ' "  the streets 
us handed us enoth<r dollar for the i^^ternoon, and every time the writer 
Herald, remark ng that he had been !«»»». being followed by a
trying for a long time to save that host o f Santa fans of both sex. each

v.as interested in getting our cotton I expects them to even quibbie 
on the market but it is now thought, masterpiece of architectUie
tlvat it wotild be a good time to at- j ^-orkin^inship.
tend to it and we hope for success, i viewed the I ground. b»>th results of and by me spring the old fellow was in dangtrjsome good old milch cows, that he

By inviution, the writer accompan-! inside or out but aio j ' ' • ‘oruble sand.-mi'n of T.ranksg.v- of having the gills taken from him. possessed a barnyard full o f good I

age anything greatly except bundle months.
stuff that has not been hauled in and Our informant then told us the

istacked, the corn that is lay.ng en me follow.ng story: .\long early last

In conversation with him. we learn- ‘ nd »cre  making the supreme effort 
ed that he was not woirying very 'to  live an even more exemplary hfe 
much. In fact we found that he had |the rest o f the time between now and

the night o f the 24th, anyway.
Some remarks were handed out by

ied by Mr. Jay Barrett met writh earned away with it. many from the j day. .\s the rain fell si iwly an.l as a 1 *cal man had a mortgage on ! laying hens, and had plenty of pork the old fellow to the adult i>opul* 
rpoke before some of fhe farmers of (>ities remarking that thiy j v»lthout very little v,.i;d. it is not them, but two of ou.- obliging CoUaty I in m akin g to grease his turni|>s tion that elicited peals o f laughter
the Meadow country on diverr.ifit .i- 
tion and the part that it should play
in our county affaurs. j ones. Not only is the new cuurt-

As a result of this meeting at least jjouse beautiful to look upon, but it 
five hundred acres of land in that I ^ constructed that barring cy-

larger ciwes rriiiunt.iiK m.»i tut J I
have never seen a prettier building, i that cottt>n i cina.nir.g in tiu-
although having seen numerous larg-

offic alt tame to his rrseue and ad-'greens and beans with, and that the from them, but it was noticed that no 
fields will be da.niagcd. and maybe it vanc.-d him the money and took it'sw eet 'taters were now in the hills, quibbs o f this kind made the lea.tt 
will wash oat sonic of ilic d.rt aiu! out t f Uncle Mat's wages , as he w:.* Further questioning revealed the fact impression on the youngsters, u; 
sand. <ther janitor at the couitbous.-. Tbes.- that at the end o f the year he owed their faces continued to wear t‘ *v-

With fo  much h.gh wintis lately, officials are glad now that they savt« very BtUe if anjrtbing. as the pro- saintly expression peculiar to tv.c 
community will be planted to :»ea«-uts I quakes, both almost *'vgun to get quite dry ainl the day ft»r I iicle Mac, and that t. j ducts from the farm week end and small boy or girl at this seastm of tm*

Week out and had about supplied the year. They failed to see or hear

N | ^

and an additional number will be 
planted to broomcom and poptorn as 
they are all o f them profi.aibie crons 
and as easily marketed as eotton. 
The present market on popcorn is 
$4.oU per bushel and on bror.m<*om

unknown here, the structure u i l U a n d  colds and sore thr .at were is now on the road to prosperity 
stand a monument for years to come, 1 beginning to develop. With tiie His two sows w.ll furrow again in tuc 
to those untiring individuals that ‘̂^ttlirg of the dust, it i< future, which will give bim sever.,
have planned and built it. | thought the health of tlio tommunuy more pigs, pr.ibably to dispwie of.

Mr. Frank Morgan of the J. M. j'**" benefitted somewhat. ‘ There ought to be at least one sow
Anyway, it leaves the ground in one cow and a flock of hens onMorgan Construction Co., has been

from $15.00 to $90.00 the ton. long that he has become a breaking and every farm in the county.
pending upon the quality. Peanuts 
arc selling at $1.50 the hoshel whole- 
rale or ratlier the buyers are paying 
that figure.

The Meadow folks are also intend
ing to invest in cows, sows and hens, 
moft o f them are supplied with cither 
one or the other and all of them ex
pect to r-upply themselves.

The writer would be very (tad to 
meet with any asemblage o f farmers 
or others who are interesteJ in di
versification and inform them con
cerning information that has been re
ceived covering production and raar- 
etH.

part and parcel of the business life harvested, it --------------------------------
is thought that many of our farmers STATE WILL APPEAL
will begin breaking their land deep RAILROAD DECISIO.

■broadcast, as many farms hire have! .. ...... , ,  , . .
not been given a genuine old break-i A^bTIN, No\\ 18.— .Aristant At 
ingin  years. ,torney Central Ernest May. Wed

It would not be a bad idea fur ^

of our little city, and it is with many 
regrets that the citizenship gives up 
he and his excellent wife, but they 
have the good will and best wishes of 
the entire town and county, w hen
ever they may go.

iTha7JraCu ! oT Â peaU ̂ romdecL' ior  j **** ?"*“*"*r>e. that g am w.d v H ^-me ‘'P- f  District Judge Duval *** *be what they they can get worse, and

or
faiaily with groceries and wearables, anything funny in a question to a 
and his fourteen bale cuttun crop was bearded man on the stn-et if *‘ -h< ’ 
all velvet, what there was to it. It had been a good little ' ‘girl" this 
has also been harvested and almost year.
forgotten. | Times may be a little l ard, but

Now if every farmer in Terry let’s all try to forget the fact duriii;: 
county, in Texas, and throughout the the holidays at least, and while wc 
south had planted cotton like Mr. may not be able to give kingly and 
Castleberry— about what they could queenly presents, w-e can at least 
easily make and gather themselves—  make these little fellows happy. .\lso. 
cotton would be bringing 25c per let us remember the great truth in a 
pound, maybe more today. Mr. short three line quib put out by“ Sr.ap 
Castleberry said no one was to blame Shot”  in the Dallas News recentl>.

SOUTHLAND U FE  COMPANY

Business conditions have shown a 
steady and. in many ways, remark
able improvement since the last is
sue o f  the Southland Life Insurance 
Co. business and crop report, com
piled by the Department o f Public 
Relations.

SAFE FARMING

An .Agricultural Program for the 
South.

Prosperity among southern farm
ers will be widespread and permanent 
and contentment abound only when 
the safe-fahming methods so long 
known and advocated become gen
eral throughout the South. They are: '
C c w  a .^ 1 . f - d  f  i - d  the f — a y . I a n o t h e r  PRODUCTIO.N

Have a good summer and a winter 
garden.

frt-e rango 
early fj.riiig

1 Let it be near enough to the house I 
for the chickens to have 
in it. and winter and 
eggs will be the reward. It woi'Ii* 
also be fine for the early spring o*g>. 
to give them a good .start for mea* 

ihogs next year, or for sale to 1-lal 
markets.

of Federal District Judge Duval West
enjoining the Texas Railroad Com- Ti*?* . " * * * '° "  ***̂

»k.. a ............ * don t blame you nor no other town prove.”mission and the Attorney General prove.
With this in mind, let’s brace upfrom enforcing the commission’s o r - i ^ ” * * plant an> cotton.

ders to compel the rehabilitation and * * m*™̂ *̂  *, '. . . . ** least let the kid hear some-
operation o f the Midland A N o r t h - c u t t o u  ’
western, extending from Midland to *“ 5*̂ *̂  f**” * «*•ago when they went so low, but he is _____________________

RECORD SHATTERED

Seminole.
Judge West’s opinion gives the

commission sixty days within which-, . . . . . . .
1 . .w- I . . . ^ * turkey game next fall again with a .to apply tu lha Jntentfate Coaamerce ' ^ .  . . . . . .. lute bmmek o f  the Amenean birds, if Tw.

stocked again with a fine gobbler and WEST TEXAS HAS 
about five hens, and he will be in the NEW GAME PRESERVE

Commission for a eertificaU o f happens.
Again shattering all priKluction re- authority to require the operation o f j 

Grow all the pork needed for home ' rds in the history o f three-speed the road. Failing to do this, the FATAI Tft
.  .. , 'automobiles, the Chevrolet Motor Co., junction becomes permanent. Downing Ranches, have

Keep enough cows to fully »upply^this month, closes its greatest year The Sute will appeal and will * EMPLOYEES OF SPUR TIMES 
all family needs.

o hundred and seventy-fiw 
thousand acres o f land in Terr“ Il, 
Pecos, and Brewster Counties, do
nated by the Pyle Cattle Comf.'ny

,, . , , . . . . .  been accepted by the Texas Game.
-  ,, ____ „ . 728.697 cars_an  allege that three J u ^  ^ u l d  tove | Thursday o f last week Dan Cupid Fish and Oyster Commission as a
Raise all the poultr> and eggs the o f more that 40 jiercent over tried the case in which Judge ^ **t iij, fatal shot into the Dickens

I family can use and sonu* to ^Jl. previous record year. held against Texas. i County Times office,
public f-v  j. District Judge George Calhoun, in j victims o f the force.

state game preserve, 
landing two The tract will constitute the larg- 

People are be- est single game preserve in the state.Realizatior. t’ lat the short price of j Grow cane or sorghum for simp unparalleled
1” *” ”  T ’ l ” |“ -J  ___ I.J '« h k h h a » t : - . .c h .J i t i . l f t o t h o r h .v .  Austin, i, holdin, under .  liltW i n 'r . , . 'r d 7 .  |I^IlTIT^w Triu^tTd r̂

^ r l ^ r o w l ^ v  ,K *7^ . '• « l« '« ' 'a . .r r .u b lr d t h r  cum.«n> u, demurrer, p a n t e d  by tbe I .  *  I'- U „ in .luenc.thu , Dun Cupid hue 1 B r .w « .r  C u n tie . b e »e e e n  Sund.r.
the large crop oi eotton, nas row j Hake the purchase of feed for the ^.^ceed by 209.637 cars its own re fbe States petition for an order |
reached a peak and reports show that I stock, poultry, hogs, and cows J905 519,060 u:ii»s! r<?‘ iuiring the .M. A N. W. to be!
business except for a few spotted J mj^ecessary— a P«nny saved is worth joiierated. The litigation is thu.* 1

' Under pressure of the m* st son-1 both State and Federal)
courts. It is pos.siblc for the two 
court.-* to get in conflict, provided

Isections is almost normal earned.
7 ”  7 '  .1 ^  " 7 ‘ _ i Keep -P  • ' •>“  utionul demand ,h . sreat ..rmaniui-

I Grow cowpeas, vetch, soy beans, or ,j§Qn j^is ever witnessed, factory whel.« 
I other legumes to plow under. turned at a record c lp  throughout

Sow rye, wheat, or oats in corn and building a C’.icvrolet car
each working

peels o f the entire situation b  tn̂ i 
fact that the Southland Life 
tionnaire to its agents scattered over
the entire state indicates that there 1 ̂ f i e l d s  for pasture and to pre- ^x-erv 12 seconds of

Judge Calhoun should 
State.

sustain the

q o ^ io n  that ^»rmers wiIU jjn j l^,j.j,ing. ;day. Daily production averaged , WELLS CITIZEN TRIED
diversify their crops next T***’-^® ®ipUat _lugb-yiaMiBC qaality eettoa 12,450 cars and reached a high month-1 FOR LUNACY

a w I - » •  ’ ly level in Septeml>er w hen dailv out '
and that the eotton acreage will b e ! Cooperate in reducing the number Jveraged 3..381 units.
cut at least one third. j varieties grown and in the order-

“ Though money is rather scarce ,y n».rketing of the crop, 
and business conditions barely nor- Q « ,. fa « t h  Um  cettea acreage ia 
mal,*’ u y s  one report that is typiea!,
“ it is certain that a great deal o f 
good is going to come from this years | 
situation. It has driven home to us 
the need o f diversification and the

Jeff Wagner, a tenant farmer r-*

over the Times office employees and 
are wondering what is going to hap
pen next.

On the above mentioned day Miss 
Lela Mae Kelley, operator, and Mr.
E. M. Stringfelluw, floor mechanic 
for the Times, drove over to Dickens,

• sought out the home of Rev. J. V.
I Bilberry and told him they wanted to 
I become life partners. Mr. String- 
I fellow produced a long envelope from |C3S,000 ADDED TO RURAL 
his pocket which he placed in the

son and Fort Stockton, But a 'small 
tip extends into Pecos County. All 
hunting restrictions are to be put in
to effect immediately, official ar- 
nuuncements say. Deer and qu.iit 
abound on the lands, and other u'.i- 
mals including antelope, are to b«> 
stocked thereon with game captured 
in the Big Lake Oil Field Region

>iding in the Wells community, was custody o f Rev. Bilberry and ordered 
Output for the year far exceed.- * tried

FREE DEUVERY IN YEAR

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4.— M.ro 
than 635,000 persons in rural H.̂ -

aeed fo . getting farming on A^cash ^

|iiieu by a jury in the county court]him to proceed.
,that o f the combined total produc-,  ̂ lunacy charge, and the i Rev. Bilberry examined the docu- . . . .__. . . .  •

sa w  -.w • LU d Chevro- f^y^j ^im to be o f unsound | «en t and saw it was .11 right, rear-!
1.27, with average yield, a .d  pre- ,et production. 1912 to 1921 included. ^ 5,^. fh e  evidence showed that he ed back with official d g n it^ n d  said

siwpla. weald - o r .  tha. « p - , --------------------------unbalimced for ! ” AII right.”  With hi. prmrtic.I man-1
^  average^reqairemeats. y , Concerning the love affair o f plain several months but that he had be- ner he spoke the words which united •̂ *** Postoffice Department annoum.*!
I^ a t  BMre. Wilson and the gilded “ Bud”  come violent at times only recently, the two young people and he soon
The farmer who « « _____  Stillman, it seems to be pertinent to He will be sent at an early date tn pronounced them husband and wife.

basis through the year instead ol Ufx. .. t  ̂ . *of debt, and have something i.i*. ,.„_ii
depending on cotton for the money | To :iid |
in one lump in the fa ll safe-farming program 1

observe that all is swell that ends one o f  the sute institutions for the — Spur Times.
The end is not yet. insane.— Tahoka News.

MARRIAGES
Wheat, in the northern portion of 

the country, is already in the ground 
and the acreage will exceed that of 
last year. A great deal o f cotton is 
not yet picked and some o f it never 
will be, especially in the north where 
rain and snow have ruined iL

you have your—  1
State agricultural college. j
United States Department of Agr. • 
Marketing and other farm organi

zations.
W rite Them. Use Theas.

RECEIPTS OF TREASURY
ARE $69,112,623

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 1 (S p.i—  
TexA« State Treasury receipts for 
the various funds during the fiscal 
year ending Aug. 31, 1926, exceeded

Dr. T. F. Miles is up from Waco 
looking after hb farm and ranch in
terests in the Pleasant Valley com- 
manity. The Dr. informed us that 
with a total failure last year, and low 
prices thb year, the people o f hb
«ctk .n  wer, up .  r , . l  ?r»P-1 uccorHinu

b o th ,th < .u ,h t* ith t l„p r « .- l j^  TrUMurer W. Cr,t»r>- Hulcher'.
official report, filed on Wednesday 
with Gov, Miriam Ferguson. Re
ceipts totaled $89,112,623 and db- 
bursements $86,823,221.

On Sept. 1. 1925, there was a bal-

tice of diversification 
pull through.

they would

Rev. J. P. Watson, former pastor 
o f  the Methodbt church here, but 
who went to Hermleigh last year, was jance o f $8,679,351 in all funds, and 
moved to Happy, Texas, on the north,the balance on Aug. 31. 1926, wx«
Plains thb year. $10,968,753.

,1
i Mr. R. R. Lansford. o f Waco, and 
I Mrs. Lou Peters o f this city ap
peared at the residence o f Rev. C. E. 

I Ball Friday, December 3, and were 
' united in marriage. Thb couple had 
been knowing each other for 43 
years. They will make their home 
on the Peters farm one mile west o f 
thb city, wv understand.

, Mr. Theodore Brown and Miss Mae 
! MurreU, popular young people o f the
I Forrester community, drove in last 
■ Saturday afternoon, and were united 
I in marriage by Rev. C. E. Ball, pas-

Itor o f the First Baptbt church. The 
young people will make their home in 

 ̂the Forrester community, wc under
stand.

Saturday, by the $82 new rural m.til 
routes establbhed during 1926.

The department reported t).-;t 
45.318 rural roatec, supplying 6.0'<3. 
000 familiics estimated at 30,435..‘itiu 
persons, and covering 1,249.978 
miles, were ia operation during the 
year. The rural carriers cove.i I 
377,04$.70S miles ia their deliver 
the averaga laagth o f  the routes be
ing 27.5 miles.

WILUAM COLLIEfVa-, an d  GR£T^ N!SS£N IN THE PARAMOUNT 
PICTURE 'THE WANDERER* \ RAOUL WALSH PROOUCTON |

The teacher had asked the clas.< to 
write apoa the subject, “ Mother.”  

White gradiiv the papers she r >t- 
iced that three papers were striking
ly alike. Calling the three b«*ys she 
questioned them about the similar-. 
ity o f  their urarit.

Two e f  the boys were brothers and 
claiaMd thag were W iling about the

o f  your’s,”  she a^ked

At Gadsden. Ala., a one-armed 
mayor fined a one-legged man for 
striking a one-eyed police chief. The 
trial was a one-sided affair.

the third.
‘*WaR

so I wate

1
Bma wasn’t at hoine> 
to Tom ami Witlie's 
about their's.”

$1.00 per year.

M A IL CHRISTMAS PACKAGES E A R LT
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ANNOUNCEMENT! ’V -

W e heTe taken charge o f the Brownfield Service 
Station and will highly appreciate the continued pat* 
ronage o f old customers as well as earnestly solicit 
the business o f others. Respectfully,

Quality
A. L. BURNETT. 

Service Courtesy

A WORD TO THE
WISE IS SUFFICIENT

IN MEMORY

W H A rS DOING IN WEST TEXAS 
By W . T. C. of C.

Stamford— West Texas scores
again. The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce agricultural exhibit at the 
Sesqui-Centennial Exposition in 
Philadelphia, was awarded the gold 
medal in competition with practically 
every state in the union. The dis
play won on the basis o f scope and 
variety o f products ingenuity o f ar
rangement according to a letter re
ceived from Sesqui officials. The 
silver medal o f award went to North 
Carolina and Ohio. Arkansas 
the bronze medal.

won

Memphis— L. M. Thompson, coun
ty agent, is conducting an exchange 
list for the purpose o f getting native 
blooded gilts placed with farmers in 
this section who need them. He is 
attempting to supply the demand 
with local swine as a precautionary 
measure against infected northern 
stock.

Quanah— Numbering of Quanah’s
business houses and residences is in
progress here as a preparatory step
to getting out a city directory. The
work is sponsored by the city, the
chamber o f commerce, and the Re- • •
tail Merchant’s Association.

Bledsoe— Work on a temporary 
school building to relieve congestion 
in the Bledsoe schools is nearing com
pletion here.

Hale Center—A contract calling 
for the expenditure o f |37,$19 has 
been awarded for the installation o f 
a complete system o f waterworks for 
Hale Center.

Amherst— A new grain company 
has located at Amherst, promising to 
pay the highest market price for 
grain and to deal in all commodities 
connected with this line o f work.'

I- Henry^Ward.Beecher used to tell 
o f buying a pig for $9.00. He fed 

. i t  $40.00 worth o f  corn and then sold 
it for $10.00. *‘ I didn’t make much
on the com ,”  he said, “ but I cleared 
11 percent on Um  pig.”  

j There is a lot o f business done on 
this same basis.

A company will spend a large .sum 
of money building and equipping u 
factory or business. It w’ill h.*ive all 
tl'e machinery for supplying the pub
lic w;ith its product or service but it 
will jr>/crlook the important and vital 
point o f  public contacts.

Hfe machinery will wear out and it 
will buy mere as it struggles from 
day to day to dispose o f enough good.'i 
to meet the payroll and overhead, 
but dividends are always just around 
the corner. This kind of a business 
is a whole lot like Beecher’s pig. It 
simply eats its head off.

It is a safe bet that the second 
company has spent much time and 
money building up its point o f con- 
tac.t with the public. In other words 
it has told the advantages of its pro
ducts; jt has familiarized the public 
with’ its business; it has made a name

Anson— B. M. Whitaker, Exhibit.
Manager o f the West Texas Cham- .\nother company making the .same 
ber of Commerce and Manager Hom-|*>*^^*^*
er D. Wade of that organization were ! twi ce the businos.s.
guests o f the Luncheon Club hero 
December 1 at which time Whit.'iker 
made an address on agricultural pro
blems to members and farmers of 
the community .who .were special

Its machines will run day and night, 
buyers will clamor for its output and 
sttnkholdcrs will enjoy dividends.

It takes an intelligent man to 
build a name and reputation, backed

of Lilliaa Ruth Stoacman.
She was a lovely child, and fair 

A treasure naught on earth could
(buy.

The object o f our tenderest care, the 
(apple o f our eye. 

A diamond rare, a precious pearl;
She was our youngest girl.

But now her work on earth is done. 
Her life was taken. Oh! so soon. 

Just like the bright and morning sun 
(had gone down at noon. 

And from our broken heart wc cry 
Oh! Heavenly Father— why?

She was so young and fair and
(good

Why was she taken from us now 
Just as the grace of womanhood

(was settling on her brow? 
W’e miss her so; we mLss her sd 

Why was she called to go?
Oh happy hours when she was here 

Oh blessed day so quickly p-isj 
Oh years of sacred memories d.ur. 

Of joy to sweetly to last.
Our darling child;

Some day we’ ll know it was best
(she should go. 

She hask.s in Jesus smiles,
Wc arc left in sorrow here for just 

(a little while 
Then Oh Joy! Oh Heavenly charms 

We’ ll clasp her in our arm.-̂ .
— Lottie Hinton.

guests. Similar lectures are g|v)en.|**P.^y  ̂ worthy product or service 
by Whitaker in any section calling i '*'orthy o f public confidence and sup- 
upon the West Texas Chamber ofjP®*’ -̂ cannot be done by brick 
Commerce for a service man to as-1 walls and machinery alone or by 
sist farmers and stockmen in various j keeping to one’s self the merits of the 
communities. j article produced.— The Manufactur

e r ,
Commanche—Machinery and equip

ment for a pecan shelling plant has!TRANSFER $1,166,666 TO 
been installed and operations begun 1 STATE SCHOOL FUND

Plainview— The New Harvest here. During full capacity runs. 32 j
Queen Mill recently began operations' pickers are employed besides pack-1 AUSTIN, Dec. 1, 1026, (Special) 
in this place with a daily capacity of ers and those operating shelling and  ̂At the request o f State Superinten- 
about 800 barrels o f flour. Pro- grading machines. Shelled p e c a n s S. M. N. Marrs, Comptroller S.grading machines. Shelled pecans 
ducts o f this mill, wheat and corn from the plant will be retailed and H. Terrell^ Wednesday authorizeil 
meal flours made from Plains grains, sold wholesale all over the northern transfer o f $1,166,666.66 from 
are to be known as Everlite. The states in addition to shipping un
mill cost $150,000. shelled pecans in car lots.

the general revenue to be placed to 
the credit of the available school 

Ifund. This is the first payment of 
O’Donnell— O’Donnell is the prov- W. P. Forbes was in this week to | the special supplement appropriation 

en garden spot o f Texas according to pay his taxes and informed us that*Qf $3,500,000 made at the calloil 
a local farmer. J. J. Hodnett, re- they had finished gathering the in-J session o f the Thirty-Ninth Legisla- 
siding near the high school building dividual cotton crop of 23 bales. He'tm-e. The remaining payments will 
lives entirely at home, through did not go very heavy on cotton this.'be made March 1, 1927, and May 1, 
truck gardening on a 140x150 foot year, but about 50 bales will be 1927. The collections from the re
plot o f ground This year he raised! raised on the place. His favorite i^ i a r  purees added to this trans- 
almost every kind of vegetable, a ll'cotton is Mebane, ami says he is still fer will justify a payment of $1.50 
kinds o f flowers, and shrubbery and satisfied with it. He will use what per capita Dec. 10. This will be the

remnants he has in making several
good mattreascs for the home. •

C. E. PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY
DECEMBER 12, 1926

of
do

Ix‘ader— Jaunita Perkin.s.
Song— No 4.
Pledge.
Ix'sson topic— “ The Children 

our community: What shall we 
for them?

Scripture reading— John 21:15-17.
la?aders talk.
“ Form Junior and Intermediaie 

Societies-------- --------James H. Dallas
“ A public playground— Blanche 

Perkins.
Big Brother”  and Big Sister move

ment -------------------------- Carrie Head.
In the Sunday School ..Gladys C<>\
Clubs for Boys and Girl.s— Mrs. K. 

G. Alexander.
Questions.
Benediction.

started a young orchard.

Artesia— A highway from this 
place to Las Cruces, N. M., will be 

^opened according to present plans. 
Work on the Y O road has already 
begun.

K. Sears, prosperous young farmer 
o f Route 1, was in Monday and gave 
the Herald another dollar so we could 
buy our Christmas.

Queen Marie, o f Roumania, and 
two o f her princesses are now visiting 
in America. In Los Angeles she will 
be the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Fairbanks. That’s an awful thought 
for the socially snobbish in New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia and 
Washington who lift eyebrows at 
actors.

second partial payment of the per 
capita apportionment for the year 
1926-1927.

j Rankin— Contract let, for build- 
ling new Upton County courthouse.

Mrs. George Bragg and little .son 
have silent several days recently with 
her husband, at l.«velland.

! Hayden Griffin, employee o f the 
' Farmers Gin, was quite seriously 
I I'tirnod Sunday night when he fell
over a live steam pipe. We under-

I stand he is doing nicely.

XMAS GIFTS
Fw eferybody. Our stock of

Hofiday Goods will take care of your

every need in Christmas Gifts.

Sometbii^ for FaAer, Mother

Brother, Sster. Yon1l find appro

priate articles here and at inices

yon can afford to pay. If »

r

JONES DRY GOODS
"The Store of Better Vahes:^

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Rnal rednedons in all onr 
Ready-to-WearJiadies hats 
Coats, and Dresses, Mens 
and Boys Suits and Over
coats marked down 'A is  
week to CLOSE OUT I W -  
ES. Come early iod get Ae 
garment you whnt M  the 
lowest price you wiR find
this year.

Afowi£eld,TexM

ALEXANDER’S
DRUG STORE

f s *  n e w

r/** a\ f  A 1 VY / ‘f 'V 'M  / A /k 2 /A ^ /* ’/h c l a  I I C

The enjoyable Ynledde season is at hand, 
with the excitement and happiness, and no 
wheri; will you find greater joy than here.
Cniiie fn and enjoy it. Start your Christ-
iiiae shopiting now!

Delightful things to captivate the Ckristm at' ohop* 
per in quest o f femmine gifts-^ -̂lure atiem U «d ilc re  
i:i atUactivo display. Pictured here are only
a fe w  c f  o u r  suggestions. Visit our store for morel

HERE’S W HAT HE W ANTS! C t m I! Youni get
f
th.-it compliment on your gift selection from  the 

3u give a girt that comes from  this store. It will be 
Just right!

CANDIES FOR ALL THE FAMILY!

SUDAN FARMER RAISES
70 FINE TURKEYS

T. R. Long, 9 miles .south of .Sudan 
was in t<»«n Salunlay with a bale o f 
cotton and while waiting his turn at 
the ^in visited this «»1fice. In eon- 
vershti<*n with New.s man. said that 
Mrs. Long had raised about 70 fine 
tboroughbred Mammoth Bronze tur
keys which they hope to sell for 
breeding purpose in this community. 
“ They are a fine lot o f birds’’ is the 
way Mr. Long put it and should not 
be permitted to go to market. 
They have only 12 gobblers left and 
if y«(U are wanting good stock for 
breeding puipose it may pay you to 
look the flock over before they are 
all gone. Turkeys are bringing 25c 
per pound in Su<lan this week.—  
Sudan News.

I CHILD HEALTH CONFERENCE

t The rcgalar Monthly child health 
I* conference will be held at the County
Health Nurse’s office in the court- 

j house on the 2nd floor, Dec. 16, from 
12 to 4 in the afternoon.

Parenta srith dnldren o f pre-school
I age are hwited to attend the confer- 
jcnce. The children will be given a 
.complete physical examination by a 
iphysiefan  ̂ asMsted by the Health
iNm
• oi

BMtfaers will have the 
totelk over the care o f 

srith the doctor and the 
health nnse. Helpful literature will 
also be dlMrihuted.

j Da net 1st cold weather prevent 
I you from jlpsning, as the courthouse 
is steaualituted and comfortable.

Mrs. Pegues, o f U’Dessa, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Bell is rejoic
ing trver llic a.rival of a baby girl 

lv.hich came December 2.,
The Seminole gin caught on firs 

one day la.l week, bui quick* :icti6p
o f the tu w  .soon brought the blai^ 

« ; i.nd''r control, ,

I at ths Js
Hamilton, popular clerk 
Dry Goods store is con-

ifia a d toh er  room this week with ton-
• flifti

Greer, wife and baby 
Mve. G r e f ’s sisters at 

will go on Yhs^lla to 
Mrs. J. pTlFtthL 

isturn home.

t
1
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NOT ORIGINAL
W e do not daim credit for originating 
the alogan *T)odfe Brothera Dealers 
Sdl Good Used Cara.” But we do 
daim to be doing oar part to impress 
the world with its tmthfnlnesa

IVEY A  HEARRELL 
Brownfield, Texa*

j College girU arc taking up boxing. | 
•They uicstle, also, but it is calbd i 
; dancing. ]

A  U SfrO  C M
AS TMS

IS O N iy AS O SPSN O A B Le 
WHO S&LLS IT

F O R D
THAT ( n t i s i m

Now is the time to be thinking about and enjoying 
that Ford car for the Holidays. Better get your order 

> in earlyf as there is always a last minute rush o f or
ders that are hard to care for.f

W o have some real bargains in used cars. Come 
in and see them.

And don*t forget that it is to your advantage as 
well as economy in the long run, to get genuine Ford 
parts and have Ford mechanics intall them.

TUDOR SALES CO.
FORDS UNCOLNS FORDSONS

#

NOTICE!
%

I  THOSE KNOWING IH EH SaViS TO BE 

\ INDEBTED TO USi COME IN AT ONCE 
f  AND SETTU AS WE HAVE OUR OBU- 
I  CATIONS TO MEET. GIVETNISYOUR 
-  P R O n r ATTENTION, v  .

I f  • 
!-«  M 
i a. iJm : RESPEOFUILY, \  

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HOWL CO.
Browdfi^ “ 1 -  Texas

Mother kept that school-girl com
plexion by occasionally walking five 
or ten miles pa.*t a lot of dr’ug stores.

Cheese, says a dietjrran. is one of 
the oldest of foods, and no archaeo-1 
h.gical expedition was needed to un
earth that fact.

Whatever became of the old-fash
ioned girl who, at this time of year, 
had a dresser drawer full of doilies 
and fancy work prepared for Christ
mas giving?

Speaking of keynotes, the political 
i.eale also seems to begin and end 
with dorgi'..

Texas has approximately thirty 
cotton mills with about 230,000 spin
dles.

There are approximately 3.500 
cotton gin.s in Texas. |

Texas produces from 20 to 30 per
cent ot all the cotton grown in the 
world.

Cotton seed produced in Texas 
amount.s to about two million tons a 
year and has a value of from sixty 
to seventy million dollars.

While Texas cotton acreage has 
been increasing there is a gain in the 
proportion of other crops to cotton.

A Drunk was pried out of a fast 
drying cement sidewalk, at Pittsburg 
the other day. Too bad— he should 
have been left to harden in as a mon
ument to the wet caure. |f

J. H. O’Neal, o f Morton, former j 
citizen of the ChallL> tommuniiy in < 
this county, was down .Saturday! 
shaking hands with old friends and j 
bragging on his new grandson out in j 
the Challis community, whom he and 
the family had come down to see and 1 
admire. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blankenship, of 
Plain.s, were here Saturday, shopping.

I
G. C. Baggeet. of Edith, in Run-' 

nel.; county, wa.s up the past week j 
looking after his farm down in the 
Wellman section.

0 . A. Smith, a Ralls gin man, work-'
ing with u gin at Baileyboro, recent-' 
ly died at a Lubbock sanitarium from 
injuries received when he got into 
the machinerv. ^• t

t
Fire in the laboratory of the 

O’Donnell high school building one 
day last week for awhile threatened 
the building, but was finally brought 
under control.

Rev. J. W. Gregg, pastor o f the 
Presbyterian church at Seminole, has j 
received and accepted a call to pas
tor a church at Broken Bow, Okla.

A. L. Burnett has purchased the I 
Brownfield Service Station from II. [ 
O. McMinn. Note his ad in this is- ' 
sue. .Mr. Burnett took charge the 
first of December. We understaml 
the McMinn family had to leave on 
account of the altitude heing too high 
for Mrs. McMinn. '

1. M. Smith, one of our prominent
and prosperous farmers let his Her
ald get a little in the arears, but come 
through with a year and a half’s ' 
worth this week. '

J. L. Williams and family, formerly 
of this county, but who has been 
traveling a great deal for the pa.st 
two years, is here visiting his wife’s

INSTRUCTION M " 
e  CROSS FUST 

AID SAFETT FACTOR
Its Industrial and Educational | 

Service Spreads T h r o u | h ^  | 
the United S ta tic .

S!gns that tha Ualtad li
awake to the eoenece ot tta laenaatac 
accident toll are apparent la tlM.grav
ing interest In first mid inetraclton an 
offered by experts ot the Aparleaa 
Red Crose.
'  Approximately tO.fiOf Janlgia and 
senlorx completed the Flret AM.eearae 
during the fiscal year, paenej rigid 
examinations and received MdCaean 
First Aid certificates. This lapra 
tents an Incraaae ot t.lM e ^  the 
preceding year, and tkla gala In at
tributed to the enphasle ea ‘ health 
-duration by varloas pnhllc hodlec ia- 
eluding not alone the Amerfcan Red 
Cross and Government ngencine. hat 
life and accident innurnnee oenapaalee, 
and nthletic and recreational' gravpa.

In Dnllaa. Texas, playgraaad safer- 
vlsora are repaired to hold Vkat Aid 
certiftcatee. la many high schools 
the subject is Included In the mgalar 
■urr'.culum. In order to nsslel In 
.raining instructors for this fhnee ot 
I'ae work, special coarsaa aave haaa 
conducted In the eamwer nehsein ot 
such leading InaUtatloas aa Iha Ual- 
veraity ot Maryland and tha^Ualvsr- 
sity of Virginia, laatmstlaa oom- 
tinued during the year at Laghla Ual- 
verotty. Sow Orlenaa; tlalvanlty ot 
Caliturnia, San Fraaciaoa; Cairssalty 
of Kentucky: Teapla PafivsiMti. 
Philadelphia: Paahody Tanshira* Col
lege and similar edacalloaal ceataae.

Work with the pohUe atUMlen gnoap 
has shown an oxeeptloaal 
during the year. Cl 
by fourteen ot the 
Telephone coapaalei 
with increased Interest sad A mumAor 
of the companleo apeasorsd tataaalvs 
courses in First Aid for laatraetors.

The First Aid InstrnctloB Oar of tha 
Red rroee was buay throagbaat the 
year. In the 12S cities visited hy the 
car POO meetings were held' with an 
aggregate attendance of t4.S0S par
son-?.

Membership ot the people la tha 
Amertcnn Red Cross mehee aiMh 
services possible, the nannal opportu
nity of pledging support throagh sm b - 
bership being ogerad la the EoM Call 
from November 11 to Id this year.

Fish That Crias
In Iloiigkoug liarbor. a strange fish, 

of the size and H|t|tearauce of a baby's 
iieH)i, hss lK*eu caught, it Is like e 
bi^ orange, with eyes. BMUth. auee. 
ears, and two amail uocvmiuun-look- 
Ing tins. This curions. creature, re 
iH-uibliiig what the Cliiasse describe 
as a “kwai" fish, is p«>pularly known 
as a nieriiiald'a child, and nttera a 
sound like the cry of a bnby. The p o s  
s«‘ssion of this fish is ssid to hriog 
good luck.

parents, Mr .and Mrs. S .W . Jones. 1

. The Tahoka water bond."* for $60,- 
000 voted in 11*2.3. have recentl..’ 

I been approved by the .Attorney Gen
eral’s department.

Bob McDonald had business in | 
I.uimesa one day the i)a>t week. j

The Cr.vstal Theatre, at Ralls, said 
to he the finest on the South Plains 
at the time it was built, had a very 
damafrinf; fire recently, but it is nor 
in t^p -̂ration.

A. C. Mitchell, of Eden, Texas, ac
companied by his nephew, Kyb 
Mitchell, of Carlsbad, Texas, wa 
moving through this week when h* 
learned that his old friend. Uncle 
Mose Dumas was a resident of 
Brownfield, and stopped over a day 
or two to go over the scenes o f their i 
childhood and young manhood to- | 
gether. They called each other by j 
their first names. J

Rev. J. M. Frayar, pastor uf tht 
local Methodist church some ten or 
twelve years ago is now located at 
Clinton, Ark., after remaining three 
years with the Bebee, Ark. charge. 
We understand he is still in the north 
Arkansas conference.

EASY TO R E A C H -
UPON OUR SHELVES OR UNDER OUR COUN

TERS, AND BRING OUT THE VERY BEST OF '  

GROCERIES, AND WHEN YOU W ANT THEM.

Complete S tock -
Lowest Prices—

BAILEY BROS GROCERY

OTY BARBER SHOP ..I

Solicits your hu.'Aine.H.s because we know we are in po
sition to pleu.se you in any .style of haircut, tonics or 
massage. Ladies’ and childrens’ wtirk solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

l ? o i i r  C h r i s t m a e  

S c  . . .  

) ^ o u r  S o u l s  

t i a p p p . . .  

H n O

^ i i l c t i O e  B r e a m  

l ^ c u r o  

6 o m c  (T r u e !

J0«TMUIII» Lift 
MONTMI.V ggflM^

»

Sue where WUl Hayes called on 
Presideiit Coolidge the other^y and 
ehowed him a lot of film, ’ but he 
couldn’t get his name on the dotted 
line. ‘ ’ *

Among the world’s great has-beens 
is llr. Dempsey and last summer’s 
vseation.

President Coolidge 
s on the up-grade, 

-.or the steep prices.

says business 
That accounts

Women are silly. One will worry 
about- her weight almost as much as 
n man will about his bald spot.

Mrs. John Toler, of Idalou. spent 
the week end here with her brother, 
Roy Turney and family.

A wise man is merely one who can 
keep others from realizing what a 
blame fool he really is.

Grandad may have been a sod 
buster, but not on the golf links.

That big hole in the family budget 
is where the turkey went through.

Who remembers when a girl with 
an unattractive face had to let it go 
4U that?

aV
P

•sA

I.
V.

THE BROWNFIELD CHAMBER OF C O M M E R q i^ N D , CONSIDERED BY CRITICS TO BE ONE OF THE BEST IN TH ISSBCflO N  OF THE S T A T E -

i
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IK HERALD ' will pay it mach mind, and mayb« as 
I a consequence get drowned with a
I gusher.

BrownfM d, T< SO SAY WE ALL
S .

A. J. STKICKUN. Editor and Prep.

Sobecriplieo Rotes
lit Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y e a r --------------------------------$1,00
Elsewhere in U. S. A__________ $1.50

Adeertisiag Rotes eo Applicotieo

The editor o f o weekly newspaper 
in a town of 1,200 people in Ohio 
took a few days o ff  recently and 
went to Philadelphia to attend the 
exposition. Returning home he stat
ed that he enjoyed the show, but 
would have had a better time if he 
hadn’t missed the old home town so 
much. The day he started back the 
hotel clerk asked him, by way of con
versation, why he lives in a small 
town when there is still plenty of 
room in the big one%. And through 
his'paper he an.swers the question in ' 
these words: “ I live in a small' 
town because I prefer it to a big city; j 
because I have more fr i^ d s ; I live i

The West Texas exhibit at the better, and I ajn happier; I have more] 
Sesqui-Centennial International Ex- j opportunities foV improving my mind I 
position at Philadelphia, won the J and I get more pleasure out of life j 
Gold Medal over every state in the , than if I lived in a city. Every time 
union. North Carolina and Ohio 11 spend a few days in a big city and
each got a silver medal, and Arkansas 
a bronze medal.

Only about 30 more days until the

see liow many o f its people live. I 
am thankful when I get home that 
I live in a small towm.”

And we can endorse every w'ord
pardoning record will be brought to a ] that this weekly editor has uttered.—  
sublime and sudden halt. Probably a [Ashland (Va.) Herald-Progress.
lot more o f them will depend more on ] _________________
appeals and retrials than they will on
getting a pardon. .OLD TEXAS AGAIN LEADS

IN PRODUCTION

Twenty-two members of the Tech It has been several years no.\
College faculty joined the West Tex- since any state in the union went 
as Chamber o f Commerce. It is ahead o f Texas in crop production 
largely due that organization that the j and only the direst calamity could 
Tech was brought into existence, and bring such a thing about again, ar 
it was somewhat a case of gratitude more acres of rich new land goes into 
that so many members o f the institu- cultivation each year. We take the 
tioB joined the organization. ‘ following figures from a Santa Fc

------------------  ■ I bulletin o f states reached by its
Let us hope, and not only hope but system lately, which o f course in- 

'see to it that Old Santa visits every eludes the biggest producers in the

GOOD BANK
A Rood bank poaeaaea atrength over and above the 

^■aatiafjriiiR fifuroa o f a financial atatemant. Our re* 
4  sources, banking affiliations, or our strong vaults do 

not contain all that makes this bank a con tt> u .:I iv r  
power in the community.

,The officers and staff o f this bank w h o  g iv e  
daily their best efforts to express our ideals o f cou.** 
teous service and In their acts express apprccixllo.n 

‘o f our cuatomers;tbe friends we have and the fr ie n d s  
we make; these are human assets o f In ca lcu ’ aL lo  
worth. W e are anxious to make more friends an d  
invite your business.

Brownfield State Bank
• •

Brownfield, Texas
Conservative Accommodative Appreciative

T A S T Y  M E A TS  T H E Y ’L L  LIK E
Stop in and lot ua suggoat tho kind of monta yon or yoor 
gueata would liko. Full lino frrah and curod moata.—Bettor, 
Egga, and other faraa products.

CASH MARKET

Professional Directory
NOTICE

riii* i» to notify th? public thst sll 
l>atliir< k lirli>n){inK to G.'ccn & Lums* 
dm in I.jnn and Terry counties are 
poktrd and cvrrylFody is torbiddeu t-r- 
hunt, iikh or anyway trespass on our 
prrprrly —CiKEKN A LUMSDEN.

JOE J. McCOWAN
.\tty-.At'I.aw

nfficc ill .Mexander Bhlg. 

Brewufiold, Taaos

.COL. JOE SEALE

Gouoral Anctiouoor
I {specialize on ^rm  and 

stock sales.
Phones day 1172-ni^t 1441J 

1215 Ave H, I.ubbock, Tex.

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES

Funaral Diroctors
I'!io!u s : Day 25 N’ î ;ht 148

BROW.NFlU.n HDW CO 
Drowafiold, Toaaa

R. L. GftAVES 
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bk^g. 
Broamfkld, Toaaa

little boy and girl in Terry county United States. The first figures not 
this year. If you know of any child- j only include crops, but livestock.min- 
ren .that he is likely to overlook, | erals and lumber, and are as fol-
pleaae tell the Herald about them and j lows:
the Herald and its friends 
that they get something.

MAKING CHRISTMAS SANE
'  BY EARLY SHOPPING I Herein Fail Not, but have you ' 

■fore said court on the said first «' 
There are two bits o f advice w hich ,of the next term thtreof this \Vr 

it is folly to ignore in this season, [with your return thereon, showii 
The one is “ Do * Your Christmas how you have executed the i.amo.

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.

PhysM ian and Surgeon\
' Office 1.1 .Mexaiuler Building 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dontal Surgt

Office in Alexander Building 

BrownfinM, Ts

will see [T e x a s ---------------j —  1,411,000,000 Shopping Early,”  and “ Send Your i Given under my hand and ihc sc
California___________  1,170,000,000
Illinois______________ 1,076,000,000

It you come tomorrow (Saturday) i Oklahoma----------------- 1,020,000,000
t f ,  to K t  a pock or two o f  ryo to ! * "
plant a patch for the chicken., and there ore. The following fig
yon will reap n rewiwd o f  high i
prieod winter egge. The rye will nl- -------------------------

iSO be fine for the early spring pigs, _
'• .a  ai... la -11 • * Iow a __________________  515,000,000and even the old cow will appreciate i _J.  ̂ [C aliforn ia_____________ 460,000,000

___________________ 'O klahom a____________  375,000,000
With the constant increase in the

Various papers over this section of
the atate described and called the * reach of all competitors.
Thanksgiving day storm mighty near 
everything in the catagery of the 
King's English, but it remained for 
Editor Mitchell o f the Littlefield 
Leader to get poetical about the 
xephers o f that day. The poem how
ever, sounded so much nicer than the 
roar o f the wind, to us.

soon

A Paris court has ruled that a wife 
has no right to open her husand’s 
letters. Unfortunately, our wife is 
not within that court’s jurisdiction.

Down in Mexico they have to be
guarded against solicitors and can-

i vassers.
The reported find again of oil over | A monument to a hen will be erect-in Tokkum county Iwt wMk proved ....j

to be false, as some of the citizens
went over and investigated. These 
oil scares will some day become so

be placed in the middle o f the road.

If Herbert Hoover were not al-
frequent and numerous that it will ways so busy with more important
be like the cry o f “ Wolf, W olf’ ’ story matters, he might make a right good
in the old McGuffey reader. No one president of the United States.

ARE YOU READY FOR WINTER?
Most any old car will run good in summer. Let us 
make yours run like summer now. See us for the 
very best line of tires, tubes, accessories, gas and oil.

MiOer & Gore
Phone 209 Storage

Cl
Christmas Mail Elarly’ ’ is the second, o f said Court, at office in Browr. 
Pools need neither, but if the ob-[ field, Texas this, the 30th day 
servance of both is proof o f  rare wis-1 November, A. D. 1926. 
dom then the world is becoming] ja y  Barret, Clerk
wiser. County Court, Terry County, Tex:.'-.
•"It was .but a few years ago that, | j,^reby certify that the above and

the nmjor portion o f the Christmas | ^ correct copv
rhopping was done during Christmas 
week and the Christmas rush in the
mails did not begin until the eleventh 
hour. The result was that unfavor
able shopping conditions and con
gested mails ruined Christmas Day 
for countless thousands.

How much saner and how much

M. C. BELL, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

Clfiicc ill .\lcx.imlcr Building 

BrownfioM, Toaaa

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 

BreswfiaU. To

M. Ellington. Sherif 
Terry County, Texa

G. H. McDonald and a Mr. Thomp
son o f Abilene were busines.« visitorr 
to our town Saturday. Mr. G. II. i.-- 

more satisfactory for all concerned a brother o f our fellow townsman, ?. 
are the modern practices of starting L. McDonald, 
the gift-buying season in November
and o f starting the gifts through the , 
moiu in omplo timo to Inouro ,h , l r ,
punctual delivery.

Whether one looks at the question 
from the selfish or impersonal points 
o f view the arguments are all in 
favor o f early shopping and early 
mailing.

Early shopping gives one the pick 
of the new and undepleted Christ
mas stocks, leisurely selection, more 
satisfactory service and less jostling. 
Early mailing is a guarantee o f time
ly delivery and minimizes the dan
gers of damage and loss in transit.

Should there be any to whom 
these arguments are unconvincing let 
them give a thought to the merchant 
and his sales force and to the postal 
employes whose- one desire is to 
please the public, but who are power
less to help those who won’t help

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Green and liuie 
Betty Jo Savag". 

, went to Snyder Tuesday <*f last wcel. 
on business and also to visit their old 
friend of twenty years ago.

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D. 

General Medic in*
nif:ct iu r.rowuficlJ^taie 

Bank Uuiii'.ing

Phone 161 Brownfield, Teane

Eye
'ii

ffittadr MIS BrMd* 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Little Misses Verle ami Esple Bay 
Hulse were week end guests oT theli 
grandmother Hube.

J.W. McDonald of Lubbock :in 1 
Frank McDonald, o f Merkel, h:id 
business in town Saturday returui:';' 
to Lubbock that night.

T. L  TREAD AWAY. M. D. 
General Practice -**

Rectal Di.M'ascs aiul Skin Cancer 
u Specialty

Rea. 18 Phones Office 38
State Bank I'ui'.Jing 
Hrownfiald. Te*.as

Ne. f a ,  A  y . A  AM . 
Meets oa Saturday 
night before tLc fnH 
■odn ia each aouth

ia thc^asoiik HalL
1 E. T. Powell, W . M.

W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

Murray Tarkinson, o f Lamesa. h.a 
leased the J .M. Ia:willing ranch i:> 
Yoakum county, bought his feed, eti. 
and hb moving on the ranch. M.. 
LewcIIing is moving to Lulibo.k i 
join his father in Rie livestock unc 
land business.

I. L  a  o . p .
Meets every Tuesday night ia the 

* Odd Fclldnrt Had. '  Vtsttiat Broth
ers Wricoaw.

Raymond Simms. N. G.
J. F. Winston, Secretary. ‘

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician and Stirgcon

Prepared to do all general prac- '• 
ticc and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

, themselves.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION Nervous

WE CAN’ T GO EVERYWHERE
BUT YOU CAN COME HERE

We would like to call on everybody but obviously thet is

impossible.
W e can, however, make it convenient for anybody to call 

on us. This we have done. We sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance, “ov
er the counter.”  You can come to us and buy protection just 
as you go to your butcher and buy a bcefstake.

This is a new departure in selling Abstracts of Land Tit
les; Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as you are yourself, and 
Abstracts. Loans and Insurance are essentially your buying 
problem—not our selling problem.

W e stand ready to supply you with Abstracts of Land Tit
les. Loans and Insurance of every sort. We represent the'Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms of insurance protection.

"If ka AhatracU, of Load Titles, Looks and losuroaco—Ash—

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS 

OffBco EosI SMo Sqoaro PkoNs 129

1 To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County— Greeting:

Your are hereby commanded to 
' cause the following citation to be 
' published in a newspaper o f general 
circulation which has been continu
ously and recrularly published for a 
period of not less than one year pre
ceding the date o f the citation in the 
County o f Terry, SUte of Texas, and 
you shall cause said citation to be 
prlnt^ at least once each week for 
the period o f ten days exclusive o f 

|the first day o f  publication before 
the return day hereof:

' The State o f Texas 
} To. all i j^ o n s  interested in the Es- 
.tate of B. F. Whitaker and Mattie E

hot flashes

1
Whitaker who were husband and wife
before their deaths, J. M. Jackson has 

. fil?d in the County Court o f Terry 
County, an application for Letters of 

] Administration upon the estate of 
' said B. F. Whitaker and Mattie E. 
I Whitaker deceased, which application 
, shows said persons were husband and 
I wife, and that they had a joint com
munity ^estate-which will be heard at 
the next tenp o f Court, commencing 
on tk f'first Monday in December A. 
D. 1926, the same being the 6th day 
of December A. D. 1926, at the 
Court HottM thereof, in Brownfield 
at which time all persons interested 
in said estate may appear and contest 
r«id application, should they desire 
to do so.

tima ago when in a 
^  vary nervooa, run-down 

oondition,'* aaya Mrs. Martha 
F. Mallow, of Broken Bow, 
OUa,*l triad Dumerous reme- 
diaa to try at least to keep 
going; Imt I could not I was 
waak and tirad—just no good 
at alL My back adiad and I 
had hot fiaahaa until I was so 
vny nervous I smothered.

*1 couldn’t aleep and I was 
hungry, and I kept get- 

I couldn’t stand 
an my fset Tliia waa an un- 
naaal condition for me as I 
had baan pretty strong all 
along. 1 know that I would 
hava to do something, and 
tiiat pretty soon.

*Bo m  friend suggested that 
I take Cardni, and it certainly 
was a good anggestioB, for 
after taking one bottle I could 
tall I was stronger and better. 
I  didn't quit. I kept it up all 
through the change and did 
fine. I fslt like a different 
person after I began taking 
CarduL**

Cardni has helped thousands

GEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax, Lighl and Water Cel- 
lector

Over .Mexander Bldg. North side 
Brownfield, Taxae

ELLWOOD HOSnrtl
Elwood Placa, 19th Street. 

Fire-proof building; opon Staff
to all Ethical Phisiciant and-.
Dentists. Completely Equipped, 
Laboratory including BI o • d[ 
Chemistry and Wasseraaecn. •

Miss Jessie Cochran, R. N. T
Fiipt. of Nurses '

Lubbock Clinic

Bold by all druggists.

CARDUl
V « F i

Third floor. Temple ElU* Bldg.
D. D. Cross, M. D.

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
V. V. Clark. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy.

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery, 
Miss Edna Womauwk, 

I.al)oratory Technician 
and X-ray.

Howard S. Rigga
Business Manager

\

Wm. Guyton How- 
Post No. 269. 

•neets 2nd and 4th 
Thunk each mo.

/f. A. Bynum, Com. 
F. Stewart, Adjt.

BROWNFIELU REBEKAII LODGE 
Na. Sa

Meets 1st and 3rd
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. Vidie Hurst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

Ldbbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clime

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultatiens

DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON
Eye  ̂ Enr, Noee and Throat
DR. i i .  C  OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Xpes Ear, Noee and Thront

DR. F. a  MALONE
Canaral Medicine

MABEL McCl e n d o n
and Laboratory Tocknician

JEAN YATES, R. N.
nt of Naraoe

C. E. HUNT
Bnsiaaee Manager

A dmrtered Training .School for 
■raes is conducted in ocnrection 

the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
who desire to enter trainii^; 
address the Lubbock Sanitar-
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i ^ A O A U S E
Lovingly,

Marguerite Barnett.

Brownfield. Texa® 
'November 30.

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you bring me a football? 

Please bring me a pair o f sk'tes 
some candy, some fruit and 5on'.<- 
nuts.

A }ierrf. Merry Xmar,
Marner I*rU-e

The following 23 Utlcri wire ro 
w-elved from the third grade.

Bro wr.fielJ. Texas 
Dccentber 1, U*20.

Jear Santa Claus,
I have been a very g>od girl thir 

year and I want you to bring me :
We r e i e i ^  several SanU C U u a  j cedar chest j

iettoiCtoo late for publication this '‘t te i^ too  late for publication tB isj“ ‘~  “  E)®''•
Ftirthe> will be printed along bring me candy. nuU and

'^ ^ P th e rs  next week. '
‘ ----------- one year old. I hope I am nut get

ting too much.
Your friend.

PUT UP ST0PJ« WINDOWS

The first thirteen letters are from | 
j pufrifs o f tK« high sebohd. * |

Fmaily got here! Had a couple of punct
ures on the way, but pulled th n ^ b  ail Qr 
K., and believe me,the ol’ biiss sUre is load:, 
ed witb womlerfu! gifts. They are m dis-. 
play now at—

Brownfield, Texas 
November 30, 102d. 

Dear Safita Claus,
I yim please bring me a baby 

^,5PJW»4HUr'cl>rtl,'a doll buggy, and 
E 1 1 ome nuts, some fruit, and a dell 

•- i  Ijwant. 5 ^«M ^ihorse,.'a horn
J um i a liithe car, for my little brothac.

With Lava ^  You,
Opal Croa^.

Katey Madge Huntei

ARRl
u u e n  S 1 0 M

T H I N G S  N E C E S S A R Y

Brownfield, Tox:.;
De».ember 1,

Dear Santa Claus,'
Please bring me a dai.sy gun nr.' 

three boxes o f BBs. Maybe you ca: 
find One at the Brownfield Hardwir 
store^'br a t ‘Holgate-Endersens stun 
I would like to have a football too. 

t thank you for anything you bring

T lic  n orth  w in d  d o th  blow ! B ut you w o n t feel it as 
lon^  £•& y ou r  w in d o w s  a re  equipped with our inter
lo c k in g  w ca th cr -s lr ip s , or storm windows. They pay 
fo r  th em se lv es  in coal saved the firat winter you use 
them . 1 h e sm a ll investment required fades into in
s ig n if ic a n c e  co m p a re d  to the c o m fo r t  and health 
th ey  -.vil! m ce n  to  y’ our fa m ily .

C.D.SHAMBURGER
'ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL**

Brownfield. Te; 
November. 30, 1924.

me.
Clyde MeBeth Dallas

* r •?[ a a t a C h ^ . , .
bring me a pair o f boots

Your dear friend, - 
 ̂ '  Chirles NowelL

Brownfield. Texas | 
December 1, 192»'

Dear Santa Claus,
What I want you to bring n: 

Christmas is a little baby duM. a rinj ' 
a doll buggy, a pair o f bead.s. a \vri> 

Brownfield, Texas ! watch and a pair o f skate.s. My liti 
November 30, 192-Ji  ̂brother wants a kiddie car.

Dear Santa Claus, Gearldine Wi-bl
Please send me an air rifle and a ; -----------

'.storybook. Brownfield. Texa
Your friend, 
Stewart Winkler.

.San'age.

« H i i B B IiMa a j e f i ! 1 7 J i ^ ^

r  1. brownfield, T e u s
I Jr - November 30, 1^2^
■ J j Dear Santa Claus. ' I
■ 11̂  Please* bring me a pair o f skatM.;
■ m Please don’t forget my teacher M ^

' l l

December 1, 192̂ ^
Dear Santa Claus.

I am very good in schotd and 
want you to bring me a Chrl-stm- 
gift: I win be a good girl if yc 
will. I want ybu to bring me a stur 
book and a pair o f skates, some a; 
pies, oranges and nuts and fire work- 
I waiit 'a  set o f dishes and a litt; 
table too. I want a little trunk tYour friend,

Guy Tankersl^y. " 'y  <»o»| clothes in
Julia Ruth Markkaan-

, . . i j  i . 1

When you trade with ua you

^  will always find prices right 

and the stock always frcd i

a n d  clean.

Full line o f Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Veg- 
tables and nuts at all times.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
PhoB* No. 83 BROWNFIELD

Brownfield, Texas 
Novemlier 30, 1020. 

Dear Santa Claus.
Brownfield. Texa 
December 1, 192C

s r  want a steam engine and lots o f I Santa Claus, 
candy and a book. i P**"* guod stor

Your dear friend. books’ and d pair o f house shoes
Richard' Kendrick.

Brownfield, 
November 30. 1920. 

Drar'SanU Claus,
Will you bring me a pair o f skates, 

a pair o f boots and a gun. I should 
also like a football.

Your friend.
Mack King.

Brownfield, Texas 
November 30, 1926. 

Dear Santa Claus, "''J
Please send me a pair o f skates a 

story book and a gup. Please' send 
me-an electrle train, dear 
Claus,

have almost everything a little gir 
could wish for so I am nut asking fto 
haoch'*fhh 'Christmas.

' • Mary Lee Gracey

Brownfield, Tex' 
December 1. 192i

Dear Santa Claus,
I want you to send me a shetl.in 

pony, ‘my little brother wants a tu 
car, my sister wants a doll buggy.

Your little friend,
Morgan .\ltman

E X T R A  S C R V I C C .

"The Place For Service**
Gas. Oils, and Accessories

I (lUALITY a
Craig &  M cClish

Brownfield, Texa 
December 1, 192r

“Santa i Dear Santa Claus,
' '  J I am a good girl and I want you t< 

Elvin Bingham. | bring me a iittie baby in a little ba.® 
—------  ket and I want a little table and• * * i

Brownfield, Texai | baby 1 ^  and a set o f knifes am 
November 30, 1926. | forks and spoons and a little dol

BATTERY SERVICE-
We have been in the Automobile and B at-. 
tery business in Brownfield, and we be
lieve we know onr business., We do aU 
^ d s  of Electrical, Starter, Generator J 
and rewirn^ work, and we guarantee' 
satisfaction. The following is our prices 
on Battery work:  ̂ ,
Re-cbarging_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $ liB
Re-boilding_ _ _ _ $(iO(i

Daar Santa Cbnls, j^unry. And some randy and .*'.pple
•̂Will you please bring me a dolly? '*nd oranges. ,

I want a cedar chest, and I want 
some candy. Santa"  Claus ~is my 
dear friend, ,

Geneva IJrvai

Mildred W right..
Brownfield, Texa; 
December I, 1926

Brownfield, Texas 
November 30,* 1926.

Dear Santa Claus, .................... ...
Please bring me a cedar chest. Will 

you bring me a pair o f house shoes,'

!-?*■

BRICK GARAGE
ROY HARRIS, Agt

some story books, and some candy, i pipe.- 
fyuK and nuts? " .
..'A merry Cbristnias to you. j

YoUt friend,
f - Ruby.Nell Smilh.

Dear Santa Claus,
I have had a good time.thi.< yea; 

I'havenft sehd you a letter so I ar 
gblhg" to now. I want a little dol! 
a set o f china dishes, skates and • 
big ball and come down the chlmne;

Yours loving,
Irene Adams

Brownfield, ,Tcxa 
December 1, 192»'

i Brownfield. Texas,Dear SanU Claus,
i November 80; 19*6. i SanU I wanU loU o f things Christ

Dear SanU Claus, '  tmas. I want a doll, a buggy, a dol
• Please briifg me a book and a' gun! < house, a pair o f skates and a scooter 

Please SahU Claus * briitr « «  a I I am good in school and Mrs. Fag-x
^football.-
eahdy.*

Please 'bring me *some

I

!■

la said that f  “would pass.
** said that she wanted 

Randolph Hyman.

My tea^h 
a pair o

pearls, a arrist watch and a spreai 
fo r  her bed." I can’t think of all th< 

Brownfield, Texas;things she wanted. But will yui 
November 30, 1926.1 please send me the pearls and I wil 

j Dear SanU Claus, ' j-go and give them to her.
[ Please briing me a i»air o f  shoes, f - Your friend,
land a suit o f clothes. Don't forget! Ozell Pyeatt
my little sister Clary Mae.

Your true friend,
Roland Burnett.

Brownfield, Texa 
December 1, 1926

— ‘ ! Dear S^.ta Claus,
Brownfield, Texas) I have been good. I want you t< 

November 30, 1926.' bring me a-pair o f skates. I have .*
Dear SanU Claus, ' - ’ j good lessoa every day. I want c

Please give me a dolly and a dolf j little hotse -for  Christmas. I want 
bed. Please remember my little j yoR to be sore to bring a gt>-curt. I 
brother and give him a little rocky J want an air gnn, a wagon, a cow boy

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirty.three yeers Governinsnt emortixatioB peynMat plea.

Par-Privilege of paying loan all or in part after five ycara. 
titions and partial releases granted oa re-appraieaL

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loans, with prapa; 
tion at any interest paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSiNESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATEK 
TO THOSE‘ WHO CARE

G U A R A N TY  A B S T R A C T  &  T IT L E  C O .
Office Second Floor N. E. Room ia Coart Hoaaa Phoaa 91 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr. BrawaRald. Texas.

SOUTH PLAINSMUSIC CO
'The only Exclusive Music House ou Um  South Plains*

Lubbock, Texas —  Everythin iu Music
Pianos, Piano Players, Piano Rolls, Brunswick and 
Victor Talking Machines, Sheet, Music, Records

I ' *and Musical Merchandise o f every h i«d -

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND ALL ORDERS 
PROMPTED FILLED.

1 Door Nort Postoffice
LUBBOCK, TEXAS —  EVEYTHING IN MUSIC

suit, a i-oai t̂i-r.
Jainrs Ruby Burnet.

Hi'ownfii-ltl, Texas 
Dei-i-mbcr 1, 1926. 

Doar Sant.a ,
I wjini a coasier, a steam engine, 

scooter. And I hn'.e heard 
lave t'onu* fiom L«.s .Angeles, and I 
hope you wil! come tn .see u.s and I  
am very interested in y«»u. .\nd you 
have been very good to me.

j k
Delber. Swindle.

__  4

Brownfield. Texas 
Deeember 1, 1926.

Cbus,
Ssaty I want a doll that opens and 

W r eyes and some skates and 
you yqsif dishes to. There are some 

things my teacher wants to. I want 
a 1st o f  things Christmas I can’t 

sif all the things I want Christ-

^  (Concluded Elsewhere)
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HAVE YOUR CAR LKItrS BEEN BAD?
The State Highway Department has appointed us as 
the official headlight testing station, and to issue cer
tificates o f inspection which will be accepted by your 
Tax-Collector Jan. 1st. Avoid the rush on testing 
stations by having your lights tested now.

W e do GUARANTEED Battery, Generator and 
Starter work.'

How about the bottom o f your Ford radiatmr? 
Does it leak? W e put on new ones o f brass that will 
not rust out.

M t S P A D D E N ’ S
BATTERY, RADIATOR A  ELECTRIC SHOP

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

mas. 'Your loving. 
FraiMM Havrl;.

I  • Brownfield. Texa.*?
December 1. 1026. j

Dear Santa Clau.<
I know that you have a hard time.

I can see you creepin’ down my i 
chimney with a bundle of - toys. I |
want
Clau-̂

a scooter.’ Dear 
hope you come.

Mr. Santa

De yse kase iceeWa «rilh yser EYES. EARS. NOSE. THROAT 
' . ar saad CLASSES. U a* caaaak

DU. MASK C. SCOTT

John Alexander. ! l

'  SPUIALIST ON
'Diaaataa aad Sarpary *f Eja, Ear. Nmo. Tkraal. aaJ 

Filliag mf Claa»a*.
I gria^ aig UaMa ia Lakbach aad Saplkata ar wafca Uaaaa af aay 

aiaa, akaga ar aka^a aad famiak glaaaaa dajr ardarad
Offiaa EHia BUf. Lakky k, Taa. Off. Pkaaa-llSS Raa. 1427*W 

I aaa ia BtawafiaM,-liaaday aack waak, CaaaMfca Hatal

Brownfield. Texas 
December 1, 1926.

Dear Santa Clau^.
I have been good all year and help

ed my mother and father. I want a 
steam engine, a steamboat, a little 
car, a watch chain, a pair o f shoes, 
a pair o f enfbuttons, a box of BBs.

Logan Bedford.

To the friend and stranger alike— Greetings! May 
you spend this glorious Yuletide season midst abun
dant plenty-—Health— Wealth and all else that pro
duces your conception o f real Happiness!

Our Happiness will come in being o f Service to 
you through the coming year.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BROWNFIEIAI

'SERVES TERRY COUNTY"

Capital, Sarplas aad Profit#

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
ncMBCo

"rtotPAL RtscPwt  ̂
SVSTCM^

Brdwnfield, Texas 
December 1, 1926.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a air gun, I hope 

you will bring me what I want. I 
want a pistol and steam engine and 
cowboy suit and a coaster and 
bushel o f apples.

Wayne Mullins.
• • •- Brownfield,. Texas

December 1, i926.‘
Dear Santa Claus,

I heard you was in'Dallas and I 
im writing you and I am going to tefl 
you what I want and I have' been a 
'uod girl to. I want a doll buggy.
. doll table, and two little twin dulb 
n a basket, and a set o f tin dishei 
A'ith knives and forks and spoons.

Ima George Warren.

Brownfield, Texas 
• ' December 1, 1926. 

I)<‘ar Santa Claud, •’
I want a steam engine with a 

smoke pipe it is round and red like 
brick and has a whistle, and a fly 
wheel. I have been a good boy in 
school.

Bill Savage, Jr.

Brownfield, Texas' 
December 1, 1926.

Dear Santa Claus,
I heard yob was in Dallas. And 

am going to write you a letter to tell 
you what I want for Christnuu. I 
am in the third grade add want you 
to bring me a 'pair o f  skates for 
Christmas. And one o f those dolls 
in Cooks Dry Goods and grocery 
store. They are 99c a piece. And 
some nuts. I do not want much so 
good bye. I will close.

Your friend, 
Mary Lora Bandy.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 1, 1926.

Dear Santa Claus,
I heard that you were in DaUas and 

I am writing you a letter to tell you 
what I want for Christmas. I want 
a doll bugg>', set o f dishes, a stocking 
full o f nuts, candy, chewing gum and 
cracker jacks.

Walter Margaret Scudday.

I Brownfield, Texas
I ' December 1, 1926.
I l^ a f  Santa Claus,

I want you to bring me a little 
dell in a basket that opens and shuts 
its eyes. And want you to bring me 
some dishes, and a doll cedar chest, 
apples, nuts, candy, oranges and all 
kinds bf fruits. And I want some 
fire crackers.

• Wihna Frank Dunn.

WHEN YOU BUT YOUR MEATS FROM US YOU
GET—

FRESH CLEAN, 1ENDER DEA1S
WE HANDLE THE ,BEST OF FRESH GROCERIES 
AND FRUITS.

Phone No 7-5

ENTERPRISE MARKET ind GROCERY
: \ 
W

**Tell you where you can 
fe t your order for gro
ceries, fruits, nuts and 
meats, filled with the 
freshest, most tempting 
and low prices.

MURPHY
Daar East of P##toffi

Sanitary Barber Shop
mmd BEAUTY PARLOR

Modarn and Up-to-dat# 
EapariasMad Barber# 

H#E#1 Brownfield Bldg.

T. H. WILSON. Prop.

H KaN BO TH AM ARnEIT CO.
h a s  t h e  b e s t  c o a l  a t  t h e  RIGHT PRICE

BUILDING MATERIAL FOR ALL PURPOSES

and I can plsy with iL This b  sU 
I got to say, but I wish some of your 
boys and girls would write t« nse.

Chester Let Stsfwart.

Brownfbld, Texao 
December I, .1926.

Dear Santa Cbos,
1 am going to tell you that you are 

nice to us all. I know you thought I 
was going to tell you what I wanted. 
Now I will tell you! I want yeu to 
bring me a little doll, an elwtric 
stove, a set of cooking dishes, and a 
rubber ball. Santa Cbus that is 
all.

Your loving,
Margaret E. G. Alexander.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 1. 1926.

Dear Santa CUus,
I am a pretty good boy, going to 

j school and studing awful ̂  bard. I 
would be so ghd to get an]^hing you 
see fit to leave me. Would appre
ciate it so much.

With lota of love, ’
Melvin Spear.

ANNOUNCEMENTi I kav# agaw op#M#d «p a-
MATTRESS FACTORY

ia Rrawafiold. aa# klack aarih af tha State 
aajrthiag ia tha awttrass liaa, saa aw.

E. K. LfeWlS

If

Brownfield, Texas 
December 1, 1926.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl five years old. I 

hope you will hurry and come to see 
me. Santa I want a By-lo baby, a 
dresser and candy, apples, oranges, 
lots of nuts and a cocoanut.

Your little girl,
Ina Bess Hicks.

1
=  J.

Look Out
I will be in Brownfield about Jan. 1st with two car loads of 
good mules, 4 and 5 years old, and a few good cow ponies to 
trade and selL Will take in feed and old automobiles to 
wreck, and will trade for or buy a location some place in town 
on which to locate my business. Will also lease a section or 
two o f  grass land to use with my business, so please see me 
before you buy. I expect to sell and deliver teams a hundred 
OA‘ two miles around. For further information from anyone 
write me at Artesia, N. M.

R. B. KNOWLES

Brownfield, Texas 
December 1, 1926.

i Deac Santa Claus,
* I want a doll buggy, and a doll, 
i anti a set o f dishes, and a little table, 
land four little chairs with the table, 
f I want a story book, and a little cedar 
! chest and a little doll house, a little 
, set o f forks, knives and spoons and 
a pair o f beads.

I Your friepd.
Jessie Pearl Alexander.

Brownfield, Texas 
i December 1, 1926.
\ Dear Santa Claus,

I want some dishes, I want a doll. 
ri want a toy stove, I want a Christ- 
I mas stocking, I want a doll table. I 
' want a story book.

oruYrsu 
Youra truly, 

Marie Franklin.'

NO TROUBLE AT ALL
W e are ready any minute o f tke working day to ren
der faithful and efficient service. Drive around and 
let us fill the crank case with new oil, or fix  you up 
with anti-freese. Give us a trisJ.

Brown & Benton

Brownfield, Texas 
Dycember 1, 1926.

Dear ^ n ta  Claus,
I have been a very good.girl and I 

am going to tell you what t want you 
to bring me. A set o f dishes, a story 
book, a chair and table, s doll, doll 
buggy, ring, watch, and a cedar chest.

Lela Haley.

Brownfield. Texas 
December 1, 192‘i

Dear Santa Claus,
I know how good yoe ain to give 

children things but I waat you to 
bring me a basket ball so my friends

Brownfield, Texas 
December L, 1926.

Dear Santa Clans.
I am writing you a good letter 

telling you what I would leve to have 
for Christmas. I want a little trickle, 
and rocking chair and a dollic and 
some candy and nuts. An4 I will 
think you are the best old Santie I 
have ever met.

Your little friend.
Marie Sharp-

Brownfield, Texas 
■ December 1, 1926. 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want to thank you for the gifts 

you brought last yesr. I want s By- 
lo baby in a basket, a nke Bible and 
lots of fruit, candy, nuts and s big 
cocoanut.

i Your little glri,
J  Nelda Jem Hicks.

y /  —

• Brownfield, Texas 
December 7, 1926.

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried so very hard to be n 

good boy this whole year and will you 
please bring me a scooter, a tinker 
toy set, some candy, nuts and fruit.

Your little friend, 
Lucian Greenfield, Jr.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 1, 1926.

Dear Santa Clans.
I am so glad Xnms is most here. 

I want a knife, a watch and a tri
cycle, fruits, nut# and candy. Santa 
I am four years old and am a good 
boy. So hurry and come to see me.

Tom Hkks.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 7, 1926.

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you please remember me 

Xmas and bring me an air gun, waU-!i 
that will tell the time, Billy Whisker; 
story bok, sand car aiul some fire 
crackers. Vermal Brothers.

Brownfield, Texa& 
December 7, 1926.

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good boy will you 

please bring me an air gun, cowboy 
suit, souse fire crackers and a skeezix 
story book.

Aubrey Wayne Brother;.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 1, 1926.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little boy two years 

Have been a little man for my mother 
I want a horn so I can toot (Md 
Grey Mare and a beat drum to finish 
my band. You might leave am so^e 
candy and oranges. I hav# sogM 
nuts and apples. Will havo a bod 
fixed good and warm for you Skuta 
to stay all night with nie. With love,

‘ ODen Spear.

Brownf*-*’ I, Tex«» 
December 1, 1926.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a good baby girl three years 

eld. Santa please bring me a little 
doll ia a basket with a bottle. I 
want a rubber ball and a kiddie car. 
I want some fruit, candy and nuU.

Virgela Nan Dunn.

f

Brownfield, Texas 
December 7, 1926.

Dear Santa Claas,
I waat you to bring me a doll, 

cedar cheat, sonm doll clothes and lots 
of fm k and ouMly. Wishing you a 
m trrj Chriotauw and happy New 
Tear, , Esther Ruth Smith.

Brownfield, Tc: 
December 1, 1926.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a sleepy doll and 

one for sister too. I like fruit and 
candy too.

Esther D. Holliday.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 1, 1926.

I Dear Santa Claus,
1 am so glad Xmas w almost here. 

1 waat a By-lo-baby and a fountain 
fon. 1 am a snmrt girl fur I make 

I the best grades in my room. Please 
bring me some candy, fruits and lota 
of nuts and a coconut. Also 
firs crackers and Roman candles.

WiloMi Frank Ihti

Brownfield, Texns 
' December 7, 1926.

Snnte 'dans,
you to please bring me n 

V a drum and a horn and a lot 
jod fruit and candy, and bring you a 
jnMCTy Christmas and a happy New 
Tour, J. K. Smith.

Dear Santa Claus,
December 1, 1926.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a story book and 

a pair skates, candy, nuts, oroides. 
Santa please don't forget my skates.

Mattie Jo Gracey.

^ * Brownfield. Teaut
December 7, IdtA

Dear Santa Claus,
I bare been a good girl and I 

want a little sewing machine, a Sg#
lo baby doll and a lot of doll 
tare and a scooter.

Your friend.
.  Sallie Truman

Texas. Dec. 7, 1926. 
Claus,

bring me a tractor, a trl- no candy, nuts and fruit. 
Your little friend,

Orel Greenfield.

1926.Rrawafield, Texas, Dec. 
ata Claus,

1 Rbvo a good foot ball and I w.ant 
m la bring a bladder for it, and I 

a good fountain pen. I hop.* 
ling lota o f candy, nuts and 
plenty o f fire crackers and 

candles.
Your b(»y.
L. J. Dunn. Jr.

1
i

11
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9 AMERICAN CAFE
for the choicest eats the market affords, together 
with that famous **Admiration Coffee.”

OPEN DAY A n d  n ig h t

MRS. J. E.

S o c i e t y
MICHIE TO jmany (ri^Ms in Brownfiei4 that v ifk  turn. They «nll appear

ENTERTAIN FRIDAY .for her mheli hsppincte. Miss Oivia numbers t o i n c  the piano
in

MRS. V/. H. DALLAS. Editor

PWoM No. 4S

.\s the holiday season approaches, 
parties increase, and joy wiO be moL 
tiplied many times. Friends o f Mrs. 
Michie are to enjoy “ Forty-two** Fri
day morning. Bridge will ba the af
ternoon diversion. Dec. 10th.

has made fretHMfit visits to her rela
tives here. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc
Kinney and is a singer o f much abil
ity. Aside from her personal charms 
she is a very practical young woman.

I which doubtless be a valuable asset 
in life. Mr. ITaite, a very splendid

*
TWO YOUNG LADIES CELE

BRATE BIRTHDAYS SUNDAY
MRS FAGALA*S PUFILS REN- young man. is division agent and en-i efforts.

special
rec.t'.i.

These young girls have boon in tr lin
ing but 2 months, but hope t i  do 
more efficient work after Caristr.va. 
They will appear in Scottish coc- 
tumes. The public is invited to at
tend this complimentary progr.;i:i, 
open to all who appreciate childrens

DER NICE PROGRAM AT FTA tjoys the good will o f his friends. The Mrs. Roy Herod, of. Lame.-a Tox-.s.

Two of our popular young ladies 
celebrated their birthdays with a 
dinner on Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kendrick. The 
birthdays of Misses Voncile Holgate 
and Gladys Kendrick coming within 
2 days o f each other, planned a lovely 
day’s pleasure.

Guests surrounded the table at 
10 o’clock. Covers were laid

,1happy couple are at home-in a beauti- jnee Miss Elizabeth Downing, is a

in
. Tuesday night the P. T. A. met I fully equipped bungalow and the 
regular session with Mr. O. W. Paga-1 bride is continuing her studies 
la presiding. Matters for consider-1 High School 
atlon were acted upon and an inter-]
-sting program was givan by Mrs. I 

Fagala’s pupils o f the taini grade.
I Though some pupils were absent on

guest in the home of Mr. ami Mi^. 
W, B. Downing for a brief vis.t.

MISS HELEN JACKSON GIVES
A LOVELY PARTY• TECH STUDENTS HOME

FOR THE WEEK END
M iss Helen Jackson entertained a

account of illness, the numbevs were Will Alf Bell and Darrell Jackson, number of classmates and friend i at 
well presented. Having n' rnrt on siudenu at the Technological College'her home, in honor of Miss Edra 

fyr the program in single numbers were; at Lubbock, Texrs.viaited their home j Brown recently. The decorations
I close friends of the young ladies. A 
splendid dinner had been prepared, 
mostly by these girls. The menu con- 

Is’sted of chicken, dressing and gravy, 
j cranberries, English peas, potatoes, 
fruit salad, cherry pie, an immense 

' cake, gracefully placed, ornamented 
I the center of the table. Candles 
' numbering thirty-five decorated the 
!cake. Enjoying this specially 
' pared and dainty dinner were Misses 
Mary .\nn Bell. Christine Price, 
Beula Lois Adams. Anna Bell Scud 
day. Voncile Holgate, and Gladys 

i Kendrick; Messrs. Joel English, Ed- 
I die Ballard. Kearney Scudday, 
j Clovis Kendrick, UylesS Graham j 
Joe Shelton. E. D. Lewis, Elmer D u-' 
Bois.

Irene Adams, Wilma Prgi^ Dunn. • Saturday and Sunday. Very credit- 
and Margaret Alexander. The b iy i'a b le  reports are heard of these boys 
did their part well also, and it ia rt- work in the collrge, which friends are 
gretted that the auditoriam was not glad to hear, 
filled, to encourage these . teacher* | ______

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Bowers andend our children and to snaaifest an 
interest.

Mrs. J. Hayden Griffin d child-
pre- * ren have been visiting in ths home

Id-,
of I

children visited in Lorenzo the latter 
part of the week.

her parents, in Whiteaboro for 
fortnight and will esntinae her st; 
until after the Christmas holidays.

SOPHOMORE CLASS HAVE
I OUTDOOR ENTERTAINMENT

used on this occasion were or-'.rs'̂  
and red. The red and yellow chrys
anthemums being artistically placed 
throughtout the entertaining room<.

A “ surprise”  shower was indeed a 
surprise to Miss Brown, who was a 
late arrival. Guests played Bunco 
and Forty Two until'an airship cc.xe 
flying into the room, alighting on the 
table in front of Miss Brown. The 
ship was ladened whh many beauti-

MRS A. FLACHE DOING^
NICELY IN SAN MARCOS

It is reported that Mrs. A me Flacli -j 
is improving very rapidly noar, and t 
is hoped very sincerely by, her friends

Iful handkerchiefs and other lovely 
j The beautiful evening o f Saturday I remembrances. Guests after play- 
was immensely enjoyed by the class . ing for an hour or more enjoyed rc- 

*of Sophomore’s o f High School, I freshments o f hot chocolate and a 
when a group of invited friends af*-! variety o f cakes. Those present 

i oompanigd them to the home of H. were Miss Edna Brown, honorec, 
H. Longbrakes. for a “ weiner roast | Misses Fay Brown, Robbie Marion 
and marshmallow toast.”  The closo i Hardin. Eula Banks. Mildred Hud-

FRIDAY AFTERNOON PARTY
MRS. LONGBRAKE HOSTESS

WHAT WE GIVE BY PURCHAS- | More County Public Health Aswici-
ING CHRISTMAS SEALS

1. Health Education in the schools.
2. Physical examination of school 

children.
3. General health education to all 

races.
4. Aasistaneg to local health or-1 

ganizations.
5. News stories on health, films, 

exhibits and literature.
<>. Approximately 200,00

ations will be formed.
95 percent o f the gross Seal kale 

will be used in Texas to prevent 
disease.

To the list o f charming matrons we 
add the name of Mrs. H. O. Long- joying San Marcos.
brake. For on Friday afternoon. ----------
December third, Mrs. Longbrake was Misses Laula Head

that she may soon return to us en- li™*, , „ d  that they had been royally 
tirely well. With Mrs. Flache are htr enterUined by Otis Longbrake and 
daughters Misses Lucille and Mayme parents.
Sue, who arc both in school and en- _____

snd guests report a most wonderful! gens, Ix>is .\dam.s, Lucy Drury, Von-
cite Holgate. Mary Bell, Louise Cliis- 

|hoIm. Bernice Lane, Era Ball, OJeil

FRESHMEN DELIGHTED WITH 
I THEATRE PARTY

Ball, Mary Thelma Copeland, Gladys 
Cox, and Messrs. -\lferJ Tittle, Earl 
Ball. James H. Dallas. Otho Flippin, 
Bill Collins, .\dolphus Smith, Mr. 
Lewis. Elmer Du Bois, Joe Shelton, 
Dick Burson, Lee Orval Lewis, Luth-

and Bernico . . .  . .  ,  .
hostess at a wonderfully jolly party, | j| in „  arrive soon from Abilene Having the distinction o f winnci-s _̂__________

Our policy will continue to be one at the home of Mrs. W. B. Downing. spend the Holiday seaavn witi; *" • contest, sponsored by the Tannery, S. J. Banks, Harold
e f conscientious endeavor to retarn | Such glee!— in other words hilarity— their parents. These youi^ ladies L**li** the .\merican Auxiliary, in Brown, Eddie Ballard, Will A lf Bell, 
to the citizens of this State the m ax-: has seldom reached the point cttiin  jhave been attending Dtoughon’s ^** '̂*"^ l*rg«*t amount of poppies Darrell Jackson. Prizes went 
imum of “ Health Profits”  on each ed during the progressive College. They entered fos-^®*  ̂ -\rmistice Day, the Freshmen Lewis and Mildred Hudf^enr
dollar invested. played o f “ 42” , on this afternoon. ^.(,rk in September and have been de- filty students were tendered f^j. Jq .̂ g^ore. Lee Or\*al Lewis and

Thrilling plays brought forth'bursts | studies. an entertainment on Friday nigbt, hy Lo^  Adams won high score.

reached.
7. Health surveys.
In 1927 the present program of 

work will be continued and enlarged. 
Tuberculosis Clinics in connection

j The teachers and officers o f .  the j of laughter. Every* lady enjoyed 
people j Baptist Sunday school did not have ; this entire party. Beautiful ferns

a line party at the Rialto Theatre.

their monthly business meeting Sun
day on account o f the inclement
weather.
dgy.

.Mrs. S. A. Shepherd and children

MISS DAVIS OF TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO^ MARRIES

T ''» marrage o f Mim
, , ^, Davis and Mr. Jack Hake» both t

to further the beauty o f the tables — . v- u  ■,  ̂ __ J Tucumcari. New Mexico, was report

were used on pedestals to add a 
touch of decoration to this wonder-

HICH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB 
SINGS DECEMBER

Mrs. Wade Cowan
lOTH

They will meet next Sun- fy] home. Flowers were also used

and mantel.
with County Medical Societies will be i visited her daughter, Mrs. Butler, in Guests sharing

Six
this

table* played. recently,
entertainment •

and daughter. 
Miss Annabelle, o f Colorado City, 
were week end guests o f Mrs. Cow*- 

The Glee Club composed o f H igh 'an ’s sister, Mrs. R. W. Rambo. 
School young ladies will sing Friday,They were accompanied by Mrs. 

Miss Jawana h; <• night at the Grade School Auditor!- Dosher and Mr. Burns.

held. ' Lubbock Saturday.

# I

m

NEED

F(»T Worth Star-Telegram
.■mh Jfmt lllortli Krrvrh

T w o  Big Newspapers Have Been Combined 
Into One Great Paper and the Best 

o f  Each Has B ^n  Retained
(For a Short Time Only)

BARGAIN DAYS
Rates ia Texas, New Mexico sa4 Oklshosu

Daily With Sunday
E w t  W « r t b  S l a r - T H a m a a i  f e M b t a e S  w U b  

T b e  F « v t  W w l b  R e r w J  a i  a  y o u l j r  r a t e  e l  
S 7 . M  t o M y  a a S  X a a S a j r  I b y  
r e e v b i r  p r f a e  W  S i a o *  p a r  r

$745
Daily Without Sunday
Hw Fart Wartb NMT' 
Tht Fart Wartb 

M y  wMbaat 
priva af

wUb
at a yaarty- nWa at 

<by $ 5 9 5
I Select the newspaper which means most to you and your 
family—every day in the year.

H ie most complete news service ever published by a 
Southern newspaper—24-hour Triple Wire Associated 
Press Service—with edit'ons based on train schedules, 
insuring the LAST news FIRST.

flMany Comics daily and eight pages Sunday, including 
Jigfs. The Gumps, Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, &nitty, 
Abie the Agent. Krazy KaL GaaoHne Alley, Tnoaervillc 
lYslIey. Moon Mullins and others.

O R D E R  A T  T H I S  O F F IC E

Fort Worth Star-Telboum
AMON « . CARTBR,

were Mesdsmes H. M. Oehler, Hud- 
flgens, Bsldwin, Collins, Collier, Web- 
iber, Endersen, Holgate, Michie, F.
C. and H. W. MeSpadden. Miller,  ̂
Hurst. Scudday, Kendrick. Herod, | « 
Longbrake, Downing. J. G .,Thom as.'I |

^ jf i a a i a m a a g i a a N a E f i m H n i a a n n m a a i a ^ ^

C. Hamilton, Brothers, Rambo and 
Dallas. Mrs. Longbrake assisted by * I
Mrs. Downing and Mrs. Roy HerOd

j cerved daintly the attractive and de- lliB & iire ix f O M tn d e ss
j licious plate of chicken salad on 
j lettuce leaves, bread and butter 
' sandwiches, pickles, olives, and hot' 
I tea. The guests receiving prizes 
j were Mrs. W. H. Collins, for high cut.
I a lovely apron, in apricot voile lavish- 
' ly embroidered. To Mrs. Hamilton,
I a pretty wc.ll vase for low cut. | Only 14 days to Christmas! Doo’tworry. One of the most efficient {I
P. T. A. BENEFIT PARTY A

HAPPY EVENT
I ............. ................ Ii <
[ Friday night a party given for
• benefit o f the Parent-Teacher .Associ
ation at the Tudor Sales Company 
lobby, was a decided success in the 

' ppinion of guests attending. Twenty 
tables were used for the divei*sion of 
the “ 42”  game. The hostesses were 

! delighted to see so many respond to 
the evenings invitation. Delicious 
confections of home made variety in- 

IclucTing kinds o f fudge, divinity 
date loaf, were served the player 
daring the game. The P. T. A. an 
greatly indebted to the Tudor Sales 
Co. for the use of their spaciou.- 
!obby. Proceeds were appreciated 
b j  the P. T. A. .Amount abo'Jt $23. 
Prizes were won by the follow-ing 
High, Mr. Pat Brothers, box of domi 
nocs; low for men. Mr. Wilson, stick 
of candy. Mrs. J. B. Jackson, high, 
box of candied cherries; low foi 
ladies. Mrs. Hurst, stick of candy.

stores in the has anticipated evo7|wsa1)iewaiRfm h it mionte j !
■ !shoppmg. A^anceinanydirectiooherehrii^sahostofCInstnias [ 

si^estHms wM  iL Make yoor selection here from onr vast as- j | 
semhiage of nsefnl, attractive, and wondefni gifts.

G IF T S  T H A T  M O T k t o  W IL L  A P P R E - 
C IA T E

I I But these are only two kmts o f the kun* 
I I d r^ a  o f otkor lov^jr gifts for OM>tker.

M. A M. CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS. R. L. BOWERS

The Maids and Matrons study club 
will meet in regular program work 
Tuesday afternoon, December seven
th with Mrs. Bowers hostess.

) Mrs. John B. King— Leader.
1.— The value of classical litera- 

, ture, art and philosophy of modern 
I life. 2.— Mycenae, the Plains of Ar- 
' gos, and Grecian life before Homer. 
, 3.— The Minoan Civilization. 4.—  
I Results o f recent explorations in thi 
' Hcly Land. 5.— The Cockpit o f the 
Ancient East. 6.— What part has 
the plain of Esdraelon played in the 

I history of Ancient empire?
I Having a part on the program will 
I be Mrs. Alexander. Mrs. Copeland.
' Mrs. McGowan, Mias Easley and Miss 
BelL The life and times of Cleo
patra, the ancient queen o f Egypt, 
will be introduced in the leaaon fol
lowing the Life o f the .Aneieat Elast.

A  f i f t  th a t %vill a p p e a l t o  d a m fk tc r , 
ter  o r  a w ea tk ea rt.

COME aee our other Bme e f thmya for 
hor— Jewelry, Ivory aetib ^  way
the keeneat travelmie eats alt— dy in the 
travelinf bag a. Attractive pracea in the 
reach o f all.

Juat name hia favorite hlend o f tobacco !
1 I — we have them alL

i
i  P A U C E  DRUG STORE

*IP ITS IN A  DRUG STORE. WE HAVB I I*  
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIOflih

B J iriiH n n n m an ^^

Alt ..jL'i Mi 1
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REMEMBER-
LAUDERDALE AND CALL NO. 71

For prompt and efficient transfer and drayage.

ANOTHER SNAO-STORY
•COMES TO LIGHT

OLD KING COTTON

Prtrs. Piris
In going through the

By W. H. P. Anderson.
plains of'C andy Co.

Cundiamarca near Lake Guativita, i , ,
{Okl King Cotton is a queer old ru3.<

And he fills our hearts with feir.
For he promises and he threaten# us

“  i

BENNETT BROTHERS BARBER SHOP
Will appreciate your business in any line of bar^erjng „  
you may need. We are now fixed for baths?  ̂ '

Our Pleasure to Serve You.”

From Spring 'till Fall of tae vfar.

(.S'Uth
That is fit to plow und 

.\nd if It rains or comes a drouth 
We can hear him rivc and -.'.nt.

two snakes as long as your arm were 
seen, each having the other by the 
tail and each trying his best to swal
low the other fellow first. Being j
watched seemed to make each of He grabs all the land in the sunny
them the mere eager,to dispose of
the other, .tilowl '̂. 'imb by inch,
down went each snake into the . -1 -
other’s throat.

You know that the right side of 
the jaw of a snake moves forward early Spring when we r.etd
with a slow, stiding motion, the sharp.
backward teeth release their pressure sugar and coffee too,
hold and get a new grip on the meal— tu us, I am hard to biai
a sort o f a forward pass, you might ^hen it comes to seeing you thru.
call' it in these football days. When go *11 of the Und tiiat we can get. 
the new grip is secured, the left side ^old in reserve for him.
o f the jaw moves forward and makes 
c  little gain for another down, and '

Your

C O A L

Better Buy
Supply of Coal

r  this month, ns jron wffl got n hotter 
grndo and possibly some choagar thaw 
later on ...A  LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownffied Coal 
& Fuel COo

PHONE l-t-T 
BROWNFIELD. TEX.

IT IS NOW HERE-
W ell, Winter has arrived, but we are prepared for it 
with a large stock o f the very best Colorado Coal. 
Let us fill your bin now while the weather is good.

Service
aCEROSiMlTH LUMBER CO.

Quality Satisfaction

FORREST LUMBER CO.
■ Lumber, Paints, Canvas and W all Paper—  

“ LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS”

YOUR READING FOR

1927
Let it be the 7

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS-GLOBE
the Panhandle and Plains paper, with 
foD leased wires which give ail National 
and InternaticNia] news, as well as to keep 
you well posted on—

I  1BE RAPID DEVEUH’MEin'
I II I of the Panhandk-Plains Section of Texas 
! I . New sobscriptions as well as renew-̂  
11 ak reemed at this office.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
H a a a a a a a i a a n H n n n n i i ! i i ! i ^ ^

so these starboard and port forward 
'and back movem’e'nts* keep'up until 
the meal is finished.

Well, to get hack to our little play- 
nuftes swallowing each other: It was 
not long before each had swallowed 

, the other up to the base of their 
beautifully bright and shiny heads.
Now, if 'on e  should get the edge on 
the other and reach the opponent’s 
jaw first, it would be all over for the 
one so reached, as without this jaw 
movement there would be no swallow
ing, which should be clear even to a 
novice in sntJie lore, o f which there 
are many

It seemed each o f the snakes was 
trying to wink but was prevented be
cause o f lack of eyelids. Perhaps 
yells o f encouragement would have 
hastened one more than the other but 
as you know snakes are almost deaf 

' and if they do hear by means of their 
bifurcated tongues, as most henpitol- 
ogist affirm, these tongues were busy 

.trying to dodge the body of the one 
j being swallowed, severally, collective
ly and visa versa. So there were no 

I yells of encouragement.
I Suddenly, there was an ‘ un- i ^e offers and run to
j usual commetion'in the grass as each : (stor
snake made the supreme effort of | xnd apply it on what we owe. 
his life and at the same instant *̂ K̂ hi hurry home with a hcr.rt t*";:’ 
swallowed the other and both dis-j (son
appeared forever from view! And yet ,f,me more to gn.\
Sitmis say snajees are no good anyway. | ___ _______________

(b?t
And we humor his every whim.

When he struts up as high as ou:
(knot

And begins to put on airs.
Along comes the hopper cotton fli 

And ruins his promised square-#.

When the mean hopper flea has gor.
(aw

And the blooms are making u# gi- < 
The weevils and worm# work night

and (d-
’Till they make King Cotton I.»

(>::

When the* wevil and worm# k-i.
(fini#hed t’l.'.r j> 

We gather King Celt >ns iim .in  
And haul them to town wit’.i a .-'i

(and a #.
Where “ scalpers”  are “ holding •

( r. ins.

A scalper holds up a finger or two 
As a sign to the rest o f the g-ing 

That they must stand back ’liU '
(gets thruug 

With his long “ low grade”  h.
(rangue

1 should say the loss o f these two 
snakes at one fell swoop, so to sp^ak, 
has disturbed the balance of nature.
Ain’t it a darn shame? ,

What has become of the old 
fashioned bandit who found excitt 
nient and profit in holding up 

i train?

"Sweet to the Sweetest”
FOR CHRISTMAS!

Chi iilmc.3 is the time for “ Sweet Thoughts,”  and the 
best way to express them is to “ say it sweetly with—

ADOLPHUS’ DELIGHTFUL 
Chocolates and Bon Bons!

Christmas Candy Specials for the family.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
Prescriptions filled day and night by n Registneed 

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY o«r “M OITO.-
Dnscfiel

CHICKEN DINNERS are freqnent occarrencei

COMMERCE HOTEL
Best of meals 50c. Good soft, cfean, beds Rl.OO. 
tomer, always a customer. Ash those who know.

DIMPLE JONES. Pmp. i B a
I,

T

> r

Doubled in Interest and Value
Hun^eJth BmbJsy Tear ^  Americas Faeorise ff ’eekh

9 SERIAL STOPIf F itcivtin f “ costiinwl nofw, - f i i h  won]
^  w w e e m a n *  m -cr book fora, tk, pnc« ol a y c r  * tubwript

Tpon topics of woH.l-*ide isternw100 SI>^CIAL ARTICLESI/Th..
2SS s W o R t  STORIES

A th le tic s .
T. C. Lmb foe togoeMom M oft— Dopmrtmortt gse/usrrelr tor Cirla — Radta 

—  Cemes — Colob FroaUo't Cepe Corf RhUooophv — Wood Cro/t —  
NoSuto Loro — Tiro Boot ChiUton’t rogo

'  .DONT MISS THIS GREAT YEAR!

N o. 1
1 . The Youth’s Coistpntilon— 

8g laessee for 1SS7. and—
C. All tho rotnalninn ieeuoo forf l.^nelwaLng B ig .

I.

B. AU

OFFER A
Ywsskls’s Cnsnpnnioi*1SB7 ga.

r t « :  KENT: Best farm iji 50 j SEE US FOR bed roon. suites, also 
.nilc# of Brownfield. 400 acres in lover stuffed living room suiUif We 
•uhivation. large room hou.^e. akoisell on the iasUUment plan. Hudgens 

>hr.ck. fine water, clo#e to & Knight..-room
who'd. H. 1>. Heath. Brownfield.

26tfc

i'OK SALE:— A Coleman heater 
kr.d g..#<ilinc air tank, f.ne for per- 
•olaling coffee urn#, etc; almost 
'ew ; Ci.st $14.00. To go at half 
.rice. .4pply at Herald office.

EkEF. l»»*k Covers lor all school 
.'hildrcn in I'crrv coinit.v. Call at 

[ 'li.'‘ ml»ur.;»T Liinilur yar<l or apply 
! ro ('oiinty Judge H k- Winston.

All for $1.00
, .  M .c i r . •1.00*

All for $2.9
Check J dad SFR J thiR CO’t(K>Q vith FOVP fffBtttAttCR to thc
OrTUlW KArXK. or to THE YOLTH-S COMPANION. Boetoo. MitMcbuteti*.

^ II. Jordan, o f ArnSrillo, former
ly of this place, was down on business 
last deek. .

Mr. T. M. Flippin has our thanks 
for renewal o f his Herald.

Want Ads

aM— i

Is recognized wherever the English language is spoken # stlie  eupfeme'llne of Gasoline!

H g a n n iM ia a iia fln B ia ia a j^ ^
ii

CHRLSTMA.S TREES: If you arc- 
going to need a Christma# tree eithef 
for the home, church or community, 
see us as we are going to take or
ders and go to the mountains of Nev. 
Mexico for some beauties. I.a#iter 
k Lee, north side square. Brownfield.

HERALD would appreciate the re
newing o f your Star-Teleegram < r 
Dallas News through it during Bar- 

jgain days.

FOK TKADE— $gdO0 woith of 1st 
vcntlu.- n« tc5. To tra<le for from one 
to three s cti-.n grazing lands and 
g<H)d #t«.K-k horsva ami mules. Will 
n<t c'j.-.r;<L'i' anything over K years 
old and do not want any broom tail 
|M liie.#. .M.->o above $2,000.00 note for 
sale pa.vaMe in installments o f $35. 
per moi.th at  ̂ per cent interest. Ad- 
dres- ne at Meadow, Texas or see 
me at my farm 2 miles northwest o f 
Harmony.— N. F. Emerson. 12-1 Op

MANY PEOPLE arc making mon
ey by using these want ads. OtfaeM 
are saving money by reading them.

SAVE RENT 
ktallment pUn. 
T«r. City. ‘

ncSiscs built on in- 
See C. D. Shambur- 

4-24C

CHATTEL MORTGAGF.S-.M the 
Herald office now, at 5c each or bet
ter prices ia quantities.

SAVE RENT: Houses hnilt on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-2vc

NOTICE: The city of Brow afield 
now has Hs own electrician, and thorc 
witp have their house« wired, will 
please see Geo. E. Ticinan over the 
Alexander bnilding who will notify 
the City Electrician to tie yon in on 
the ctreniL 15:

CHirKEN ClKiW iiER will make 
your hergi lay more egg< at less cost. 
— See Bower# Brotheis. tfc

MAGNOLIA-
If
I FREE ho.jh covers for all school 
I'•hildren in Terry c«>unty. (.'all at 
>hamhiirger Lumber yar«l or apply 
to County Judge H. R. \Vin>ton.

MorNTAI.N APPLE.S— Starks Dn> 
iieious and »>ther varieties o f Moun
tain U) ple>. free from worms, alkflie 
ard .•'|*ray mut.-nul. Will deliver in 
'.■iwri. on< half bushel or more. 
Call :»r.d ^ee them and leave your or- 
d* r. T» d poor. NW corner square, 
in old Hill Hotel building. tfc.

FEDERAL FARM LOAN > at 
ccaf interest, and J4 yearc an«t sis 
the time on them. For payticu- 

C  R. Rsinbo.

^^^CEO. E LLE N
V  TlitWt— MbHi Mr

Olm it  aae L aryc-t M A H O  
0 0 4  M U t K t
i#-'««teni T rsM . L.acc«tM »p( 
M m  :. K e 's lC  TEk /tcn S k -S  
S a p p i i n t .c t c . .e t c .  Cotol-gmt 
SmS Book o p  Oi.U TIMS 

p- * ^  jiOJfcs FMKX I-W
y«^t<kstsMhM’ a s  SSS AaSCl>

That Ls the reason that the motorist who cares call £#r Magnolia. 

RetnU Stores: QUALITY* SNAPPY %nd EVERYBODY’S ..

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10.

j LOST between Meadow aii.i Wil- 
'son, Texas, suit case containing men’#

SI wearing apparel. Return to P. O. at 
I Meadow. W. E. Lynch, B»x 
f  I Meadow.

Would #ell my hou- ê and two lots 
in Brownfield, bargain. GikmI tenas. 
Woul.l I .t'-:der u#- d ear. J. A.'Das^ 
»len. F o i l . T e  ;:is. ITp

CARBON PAPER—Any si/e sheet 
$ to 24 by J6 inrliet a: The Herald. 

aM office for 2c per pound.

It

ITL
Up.

.‘^HETL.A.ND pony to trade far 
- >rn (>r imi;:e. See Bub 1 iiTfInfa. 

City.

RAG.S WANTED: Must be clean 
cotton rags, no sock#, string-, and 
overalk. 5c per pound at the Her- 

[ I aid office.

LAND and CATTLE for sale. Gotni 
bu)rs. If interested write me at 

• Lubbock, Te.xas, J. M. LewelUng.

I o h'. ad P> land ('hina pigs fa r  $S S 
piece. W. T. Trimble, 8 miles N. B. 
P la n . ICc

Fo r  .*̂ ..AI.E— Golden Quedh' 
»< rn. #(■ In. shelled. Marvitt 
Brov. nfield, R 1.

WE HAVE a complete line ui -.nappy 
patterns in congoletim rugs and yard 
goods. Hudgens and Knight.

FOR SAI.E: 160 acre farm, 8 
Miles from Brownfield. 15u acres in 
mltivation, 2 houses, teams, farm im
plement#. feed, chickens etc. Will ^ 
take char property in g.>od wester^^'^^^
town as first payment. For partiei^  ̂ I 
fairs write Box 6.32. Brownfield. Te*.

lOp

STRAYED; Roan cow and ca lf: 
cow branded DF on left hip. Report

lM 4 p  to Murphy Grocery, city. Itp
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EIWS BROS
* -C.

& G 0 ’$ BIC S A LE CONTINUES
• O  1  y  IS \VlDiEI!‘ SCOPE! Nine out of tea people<»iiiebd( to the sale after ooce being here.

A  - 0 . 1 S  O  3  1 C  • Thi:. spportaaity d  Buying is being seized by Eager Buyers who know how imiiortant our $avii«$| 
are, at the present price of cotton. This SALE has proven a conimiuiity benefit— positively. Our low prices f  lease everybody.

We are maidng this Saturday a Rip Snorting, Red Letted Day in this Carnival of Values.
1  .  I  THIS SALE M IL  CO N m iE RIGHT UP TO CHRISTMAS EVE AT THESE EXTREMEY LOW PRI- 

l \ 6 l I l C l I l D C r ;  CES YOU WHO SEEK VALUE TREASURES-HERE IS YOUR MECCA.

LEWIS BROS. & COMPANY'S SALE IS THE GOLDEN 
EVENT THAT ^'GLITTERS WITH SAVINGS!"

SUPRISE BOX FOR 50c
lOn Saturday aftomoon at 
2 o’clod  we wiH agam put 
on sale 150 sunwise boxes 
omtahiii^ articles wiwth 
from 50c.to $5.00 Aat we 
will sell for 50c. Cmnetry 
|your luck and have a bar
rel of fun opemi^ same.

iPO R TU N I

THIS SALE C O m U S
I This sale continues t%ht up 

to Christmas at these ex-1 
tremely low prices. Pul 
your money into sensible, 
necessary gifts that will bei 
useful. You can here buy 
ahnose two gifts for tht[ 
price (d one.

OUR SAVINGS MEAN ACTION AND CROWDŜ  
BE HERE SATURDAY FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS

SARGAINSGALORE ALL OVEROUR ST0RE|
DRY GOODS AT PRICES

So low yon wiD consider them stroi^ly and] 
buy for tiie conung seasmis.
32 inch wide fancy Gingham, the 3 0 c ------  ^ A p
ginghams, now o n ly -----------------------------------  A t / ' '

The 36 inch wide Gilhrace and Ripvanwinkle O y t  O 
Igingham exceedingly beautiful, the 60c

INDIANHEAD SUITING. The 36 inch 50c O y 
▼alue, now o n ly ---------------------------------------------

MEIfS WORK CLOTHES BARGAINS
I  Men’s heavy wool pants, the $3.50 1 AO
[to 5.00 Pants, now----------------------------------

len’s heavy khaki pants, the $2.25 J 1  CQ
Pants, n o w -------------------------------^---------------- ^  *

I  Men’s Overalls, the $1.95,;vnow ___ ..........  $1.49
I Men’s Lee $2.50 Overalls, now ___ - - - - - - - $1.98
I

Men’s hlue worh shurts, the $1.00, now— 69c
le $1.25 Vaalues, n o w ---------- -— 87c

[The $1.50 Values, n o w -------  .............................$1.19
»n. :

■
I * \ ', f % V •

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
FOR LADIES:— Silk Hose:— We have them at 

ail prices. Handkerchiefs: A necessity, and 
they are always acepetabie. A New Dress: We 
can sell you a Silk, Wool, Voile, fine Zepher Gn^- 
ham, Indianhead, or rice service gii^bam, rib up: 
derweai and many other articles. Come look 
them over.

FOR MEN:— Silk h<^, sib and wool hose, 
hose supporters, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Limiber̂  
jacks, and many other articles that are nsefoL

FOR CHILDREN:— We have many nsdul ar
ticles for wearily, sneh articles as they will need 
before the winter is over. Come early and ndm  
your selectimis before the slock is too broken.

THRIFTY men and women will be enthusia^. 
tic when they find how many gifts a small sum 
money will buy at onr extremely low prices.

A PERFEa EXAMPLE OF VALUE GIVING 
I AT ITS BEST

BEAT THE LOW PRICES 
O FCO nO N

Buy Mens and Boys Suits of Clothes 
.Mmi’s Overcoats r^ht now- - - - - - - -

AT PRICES THAT SPaL ECONOMY
|Onr Mens Snhs now nm ffl price as fobiws: 

$13.98 $ 1 6 i8  $1839 $20iI7
I Men, these Suits are good buys; cone and seel 
|if we can fit yon.

HOSE FOR LADIES, MEN AND CHDMEN
A ll our 30e hose now priced at 1 9 c

I A ll our 50 and 55c hose now - - - - - - - - -  39c
All our 75c and 85c hose n o w __  5 9 c

A ll our 90c and $1.00 hose n o w _ _ _ _ _ 69c
[Ladies $1.10 Sport H o se_ _  _  79c
Hold family council; see who needg hHgu Amn COME.I 

[BUY AND SAVE! '

•7 V*
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THE story o f the Prodii^al Son o f long ago who left 
home for the wine, women and song o f a wicked city.

W HAT a theme for a motion picture! and how 
perfectly William Collier, Jr., portrays the role o f 
the First Black Sheep!

Palhe News—Comedy.
Prices -  -  -  -  10-35c

I

Convention to Mark Cooperation 
Between Business and Government

MEADOW BRIEFS

“ There is a divinity that shapes our
(ends.

Rough-hew them as we will.”
Thit may nut be an exact quo

tation but it represents the facts.
The farmers are continuing to 

gather their cotton and have it gin
ned, spite o f the fact that the buyers 
here refuse to buy it.

Just what the cause may be, is the 
joker. In fact there isn’t any good 
and sufficient reason, except that the 
cotton brokers have an extraordinar
ily large crop and the farmers are 
joining the Bureau at an alarming 
late and something must be done to 
offset any probability o f the farmer 
looking out for number one.

True we have a large crop, much 
larger than at any previous time in 
the history o f the cotton industry, 
but with most o f our people farmers 
and others without more than a bare 
change o f undergarments, it sounds 
silly to talk o f overproduction.

The world is practically half naked 
— even among those who desire to 
wear clothes, and while every farmer 
in the country has made enough cot
ton to clothe himself and family for 
a hundred years he can’t swap it for 
enough cash to buy his family a 
change o f undergarments and have 
enough left to buy a few cans o f corn 
and string beans, with a hamburger 
while at the gin.

1 was born some nine years past 
the middle of the last century. In 
those good old days? Every family 
raised about all they ate and wore or 
did without them. But soon after 
the War people began to raise cotton 
on a larger scale. The old horse gin 
or inclined wheels began.to give place 
to the steam gin* and the black land 
prairies o f central Texas were broken 
up and planted to cotton, we began 
to hear of over production. Things 
that had always been made at home 
began to give way to clothing made 
in the East and self supporting cotton 
raisers began to raise more cotton. 
The free negro, having no land and 
little management was provided by 
his former master with grub and a 
few clothes and put to raising cotton. 
His white brother who was landless 
fell for the same. Feed and other 
crops, i f  raised beyond local needs 
could not be disposed of, and as a 
consequence was soon forbidden by 
owners o f the land. Thus has grown 
up imperceptibly a one crop system.

However, it is not the cotton farm
er alone who is grumbling, and un
able to make ends meet. North and 
Bast arherever farming o f any kind is 
done we hear the same hue and cry. 
At -present and for some years past 
there has been quite a commotion in 
congress, among senators and repre
sentatives from the North and West 
for farm relief.

Bills for the relief o f the farmer 
have been introduced in every con
gress since the World War. Did 
they pass? Yes, they passed along 
with the men who ihtroduced them; 
and this will continue to be their fate.

The mighty roar o f the financial 
institutions o f the country at the out
set o f the season to combine and 
carry over a large part o f the present 
crop, has about subsided. In fact is 
absolutely dead. It never was in
tended by the bankers o f the nation 
to finance the cotton crop for the 
farmers. They are now and always 
have been financing the fellow who

buys the crop. The speculator.
The little home bank is probably 

friendly, but like the average farmer 
he also belongs to the other fellow. 
He could not in the majority o f in
stances finance a hundred bales with
out help. What I say is absolutely 
true o f every commodity produced in 
the United States, and I might add 
the vast majority of our industrial 
enterprises.

j Well what are we going to* do 
about it. Damph-if-i-no, and I 
imagine that none o f the rest o f them 
can guess either. I feel pretty sure 
that most farmers North, South, East 
and West will continue to grow the 
staple crop suited to their soil and 
climate, regardless o f the consequen
ces.

j The Cow, Sow and Hen that so 
many o f our orators are fuming 
about, will not of itself solve the 

I problem, beyond a small margin uC 
I what it takes to supply home needs, 
j Most o f these fellows introduce them
selves by telling you that they grew 
up on the farm and are very sorry 
they left it. That they have only 
been able since leaving the farm to 
eke out a mere existance. That is 
just about w'hat they would have 
done had the remained at the plow 
handles.

I My advice (it isn’t worth much) is 
' for the renter to plant what his land
I lord will allow him, in feed and other 
crops, like peanuts, bro<n*»-ccrn, 
what pop corn your family can pop; 
potatoes for home use; some cream 
for market if you have sufficient 
cows, it not then for home use; what 
chickens and turkeys you can con
veniently without going into the 
business; enough hogs for your meat 
and a pig or two to sell; the balance 
in cotton but not more than you can 
gather; starve it out for a year if you 
have to live on corn bread and sor
ghum; go to church on Sunday and 
let the auto rest; pay the preacher 
and the doctor when you gather your 
crop; and keep the balance and there 
will be a balance for a rainy day.

Yes I have lived on the farm, still 
own one but like your other advisers

II do the job by proxy. However I 
have followed the advice given, have 
lived the life indicated, and if you

'are determined to succeed, nothing 
' can keep you from it.
I Stay with the job or business you 
I know something about. Quit drink- 
j ing bootleg whiskey and shooting 
I craps and the Lord will prosper you 
'as never before.
■ Jerry Urban, a young Bohemian, 
, living east o f Meadow had the mis- 
• fortune to get entangled with a wild 
mule and as usual in such instances 
Jerry came out second best. After 
wrapping him about a post he pro
ceeded to drag Jerry and the post 
about the lot finally leaving the 

'young man with a broken arm M d 
numerous bruises. Jerry was carried 
to Lubbock where his father residei^ 
for repairs.

It doesn’t pay to have any serious 
arguments with a mule.

O. S. Sullivan and Jim Trumblc 
are away at Waco attending the an
nual session o f the Masonic Grand 
Lodge as representatives from Mea
dow Lodge. We notice from press 
reports that the fraternity is serious
ly considering the erection o f a sani- 
torium for tubercular masons and 
their families. We hope it will -be 
undertaken. No other class o f  suf
ferers have such a hard time in the
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liK annual convention of the 
American Petroluem Insti
tute at Tulsa. December 7. 8 
and 9, will bring together the 
the largest and most repre

sentative gathering of leaders in the 
petroleum industry that has ever been 
held. From 1,^00 to 2.000 chiefs of 
corporations, technical experts, sclen- 
tlfld 'authorities, state and national 
officers, eccnomists and engineers, 
will consider in the broadest way the 
questions that relate to permanently 
supplying fuel to America’s 20,000,000 
motor cars, and meeting the multitude 
of other demands on petroleum. Offi
cers of The Institute are shown in the 
illustration. All rank among the lead
ers of the industry.

President Coolidge recognised these 
problems when he created the Federal 

Conservation Board, nearly two 
years ago, and commissioned it to 
study them. The board’s report rec
ognized the desirability of a close co-1 
operation between the industry and I 
the government in planning construe-1 
five, practical measures. It declared | 
that tbeee must rest chiefly on the 
Initistive of the industry itself.

Sincf; that report was issued. Sec
retary of Commerce Hoover, a mem
ber,of the Oil Conservation Board, has 
declared. emphatically in favor of 
such m-odificatiun of the auti-trust 
laws as will open the way to desirable 
eo-operatlons within the indMtry. pre* 
vent wastes and encourage economies, 

’itie aspects of demand, supply, fu- 
sou"ces of oil. pos.sible substi

tutea for it. etc., are at the top ol 
all thought concerning the industry 
They will give direction and detinitc 
purpose to the considerations at thi 
Tulsa convention, which promises to 
mark a signifleant advance toward un 
deratanding and mutually helpful co 
operations between business and go\ 
ernment. Secretary Hoover, epeakin.. 
on this point, said tae other day:

“The way to do business in Amor 
ica today is to do it with glass po>. k 
eta, and show the public what yoi 
really have, and what you really are 
doing. You may take the case of sev
eral industries, which have adoptei* 
this policy, and observe the very sat 
^factory results which have beet 
obtained.

” 1 believe that the oil industry iv 
clean and hao nothing to fear fron 
a program such as these other iuJ.is 
tries have adopted. W'hen one con 
aiders the widespread distribution o ' 
gasoline and the very limited amoiin 
of profit in a gallon of gasoline, sureV 
not over 2 cents a gallon consider!n. 
everything. It is surprising. It is :i 
wonderfully distributed product.

“ You have the annual meeting o' 
the American Petroleum InstituU- 
coming to Tulsa in December, and "  
members of this body can get together 
and formulate some plan regardin: 
modifleation of the Sherman anti-trurt 
act. as applied to drilling flu-jh tie!ds. 
and properly present this plan. 1 sec- 
no reason why it should not receive 
favorable action gt the hands of Cun 
gress."

STYLE-PLUS TWO-PANT SUITS

-JUST ARRIVED!-
5 0 1-et̂  Novelty Suits each with two pair 
oi pants, I augii$ in price from $19.%  to
$34.95.

battle o f life and health. At the 
present time there are no doors i 
opened for them and the attitude of • 
tbe public toward them is pretty- 
much like the leper of other days.

Judge Shelton of Brownfield ad
dressed the fanners and others here 
Friday night on .diversified farming.
I was not able to be present, but j 
learned from others that his addre.ss j 
was interesting and practical. It is 
to be hoped that the farmer will be 
able to map out something from the 
delugre of advise tendered by loving 
friends, and like the erring sister, 
“ Go and sin no more.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gryder living 
liorth o f Meadow have a boy at their 
house. The young' man arrived on 
November 29 and appears pleased 
with his location.

Consultations on how to farmland 
conduct your other affairs, absolute
ly free.

Aesculpias, reporter.

Ended Princely Line
Ciinradln. the last of th»- faincui- 

Oerninn princely family of the llohcn 
■ttlfeti, WHS lielieaded In I’.OS. at tin 
age of sixteen, ufter he fulled to re 
Cover the Two Sicilies from tin 
Raur|»er. Charles of .\nJoii.

Englieh Peerage
The English i*eerage consists of flvi 

degrees—dukes, marquises, earls, vis 
cmiiils and barons. Holders of tliese 
titles are nobles. Any one of rank 
lower than a baron Is classed as u 
commouer.

FELLOWS! These are our finest all wod 
Suits, specially styled for partiodar men!

There’s an exceptionally broad assort
ment of desindile patterns, inclmlii^ the 
popular bine Cheviots!

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
“ WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS’*

Brownfield -  -  -  -  Texas

.-\nybody ever hear a flapper sing | Chrlslmas savings funds are ripe 
•’Homo, SwoetHome?’ ’ ienough to pick.

GOOD WOlKiMNSHlFDEMANDSGOODTOOLS

■ Firemen*» Coffee Stedl
In London, England, the ei|uipmeiit 

of the flremen is usually followed to 
a fire by a green motor vun. 'rids is 
the London firemen's coffee stall. It 
attends nil fires tliat are likely to 
prove “ long Jobs,’’ and d«*es invaluable 
work In supplying .snack meals to the 
men, who would othorw-lse be forced 
to spend bouni without food or drink. 
The van holds three twenty-galhm 
urns, two filled with Itoiling water and 
obe containing cm-oa. A large cup
board on one side of the van contains 
numerous tins of biscuits and large 
mugs. The other side is on a binge 
and can be supported to make a shel
ter for the men wtien they refresh 
tbemaelvea at the improvised counter. 
The cobk rides inside the van and Is 
assisted by the driver in dis|ienslog 
the fiNNl. The van, which started as 
a burae-drawn vehicle, wrill slM>rtly cel-

U s tw e n iv -ttftli Itlrtbalav

Lightning **Off Sule**
Forked lightning was res|N»nsible 

■ remarkable accident during a 
football match at Oppau, on the 
Rhine. The day w-as overcast, and at 
a moment when liie players were 
bunched in the goal of the Kirchheiiu 
club, there came a vivid Hash of light
ning. accompanied by a terrific thun
der-clap. All the players, the referee, 
aad a number of spt-ctators behind tlie 
goal were struck to tlie ground. Some 
aerambled to their feet at once, and 
others lay stunned, but, ultiuiaiely, all 
regained their feet except one player, 
who was found to be dead, tlie light
ning having actually struck him. Aft
er passing through his body, tbe Hash 
bad gone to earth, making a large 
bole In the ground. Two players lost 
tbe power of speech temporarily, and 
all those within the field of the llglit- 
Blng flash were afflicted with very ae- 
vora hoadacheR________

A M T jf rtmm
A mistake is something we make

Hist othfir people always know about 
before we do. — The Progressive 
Ocectr.

I I W e Give Gold Boiid Sav- 
I  ̂ ing Stamps Given With 

All W ork.

i l  l  ' . ' 1/ /.,A
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Clothes aro rasaoved from a body o f  aolvaot just 
cs sparkling in its purity as that iaio which tboy are 
placed . You would uut eutruat a fifty dollar bill to 
{.r.y Lut the safest bauh. Civs pour suit or dross tbo 
s.vnic prott^ctioH aud outrust It tu US.'

Bothrobes, Hats,

a  1 , 1 . ; . ' A

WE
S-uita, Ovsrefoats, SI 
Capz, Meckties,

LADIES—
Waists, Skirts, Jaohuta, Suits, Orossas, Evening Gowns,
Kii.ionas, Liugorio, Cuuts, Furs, Cluvos, Sweaters, Cor
sets. Si’ppcrs, HousuhcM Funuakiugs. Draperies. Lace 
Curtains. Piano Cuvura, Lauv Shades, Blankets, Coas- 
forls. Rugs, Csrpala, Upholstered Furniture.

MISCELLANEOUS—
Interior o f cluoOtl cam, SKp Covers and Auto Robes.

TAILOR SHOP
•WF TL I t  ifMF.LL.”  PHONE MB

Omly Firot Clast Cleanmc 
Ftant in Terry County.
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